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Local weather
Forecast lor the Big Spring area: A slight 
chance of showers or thunderstorms and 
areas of Wowing dust. Clear and colder 
tonight. SGnny and cool Wednesday. Lows 
tonight mid 30s to near 40. Highs Wednesday 
mid 60s Vo n ^  70s. The high for Monday was 
83 and t h ^ t^  was 64.

Budget chief : Tax increases necessary
By ALAN FRAM  
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON — The incoming 
chairman of the House Budget 
Committee says tax increases will 
be needed next year to make legal
ly required cuts in the federal 
deficit, despite President-elect 
George-Btish^ anti-tax stance.

“ Anybody who’s dealt with 
budget issues knows the size of the 
challenge is too large to exempt 
any areas,”  Rep. Leon Panetta, D- 
Calif., said in an interview. “ Once

Panetta: ‘Bush anti-tax plan won't work’
you say ‘This area won’t be con 
sidered,’ you paint yourself into a 
corner.”

Panetta said new revenues will 
havo -to be part of any package for̂ ~ 
the required reduction of red ink by 
tens o f b illions  o f do lla rs , 
regardless of Bush’s oft-repeated 
campaign pledge “ no new taxes.”

Under the Gramm-Rudman

balanced budget law, the deficit for 
the 1990 fiscal year — which begins 
Oct. 1 — is not to exceed $100 
billion.

Last week, just two days after 
Bush was elected, the Reagan ad
ministration’s Office of Manage
ment and Budget raised its 1990 
deficit estimate to $132 billion. 
Panetta said he believes the short

fall will be even higher — closer to 
$140 billion or $150 billion.

If the deficit target is exceeded, 
the law requires automatic spen
ding cuts to pare the red ink to $100 
billion.

Panetta said Bush’s well-known 
“ read my lips”  promise to oppose 
tax increases “ creates a potential 
fo r  co n fro n ta tion ”  betw een

Democrats and Republicans.
“ Republicans will feel a commit

ment was made that can’t be 
b reach ed  in any w ay , and 
Democrats will say ‘Why should we 
vote for a tax increase if he has 
made that commitment,’ ”  Panet
ta said.

Panetta, who takes over the 
budget panel when lawmakers

return in January, said he believes 
Bush’s willingness to compromise 
will be apparent when he submits 
his first budget to Congress, 
perhaps in February or March. 
President Reagan wHlvOresent his 
final’budget to Congres^on Jan. 9, 
but lame duck presidents’ final 
budgets can be rewritten tgr-their 
successors.

“ If Reagan submits his budget 
proposal and if it reflects the same 
Reagan priorities that he’s submit- 
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Homeless 
treated to 
5-star meal

DALLAS (A P ) — A 'typical 
dinner menu at the Downtown 
Dallas Family Shelter consists 
of chicken-fried steak, mashed 
potatoes, canned corn and sheet 
cake.

On Sunday, the fare was more 
upscale: lima bean and black- 
eyed pea soup; green salad with 
b as il-v in a ig re tte  dressing; 
pecan - and b ran -cru s ted  
boneless chicken halves; potato 
pancakes and praline-chocolate 
bread pudding.

T h e  g o u rm et fa r e  w as 
prepared by the staff of Ac-

*‘W e wanted to mark 
our anniversary in a
way that really M U  
home.”

tuelle, a five-star restaurant in 
Oak Lawn.

Victor Gielisse and Clive 
O’Donoghue, co-owners of Ac- 
tuelle, had decided to celebrate 
the restaurant’s second anniver
sary by preparing 100 first-rate 
meals, which wouttl~C5St about 
$45 each at Actuelle.

“ We wanted to mark our an
niversary in a way that really 
hits home,”  said the Dutch-born 
Gielisse. “ It ’s really scary to 
think this is happening so close 
to home. We were there at the 
shelter last week, and it gives 
you goose bumps to see the kids, 
the babies . . . ”

The food was prepared by six 
members of Actuelle’s kitchen 
staff and served by three of its 
waiters, all of whom came in on 
their day off. “ I didn’t even 
have to ask," Gielisse said.

j^mong the grateful diners 
were Sylvia Allen of Miami, 
Fla., and her 2-year-old son De- 
Quan, who have lived at the 
shelter four days. “ The baby’s 
father brought us here and just 
left us,”  explained Allen. The 
meal was “ great,”  she said.

It wasn't the first time a 
Dallas restaurant had donated 
food to the shelter, which can 
house as many as 30 destitute 
families. Lawry’s The Prime 
Rib prepared a meal last year, 
and The Mansion , on Turtle 
Creek did so in 1986.

Progress slightJn ^ p e M  
effler^against city

Line work
Herald phofo by Tim Appel

Pete Correa, backhoe operator for the City of Big Spring, is part of 
the labor force replacing worn-out water pipes this m oving along the 
1200 block of 11th Place.

By MICHAEL DUFFY  
Staff Writer

There has apparently been little 
progress on an appeal of a Zoning 
Board of Adjustment ruling in
volving a Big Spring garage 
owner, according to sources close 
to the case.

District Judge James Gregg dis
qualified himself July 6 from hear
ing an appeal by James W. Lef- 
fler, owner of J&W Garage, 706 W. 
13th St.

Gregg said in July that he 
wanted to avoid any ap^arance of 
conflict of interest because he 
served as acting city manager and 
city attorney when Leffler was 
granted a permit to build a garage 
behind his residence.

P r e s id in g  Judge 7th Ad- 
f i r t a t r a  t i t e J ii d i c i a.,L . 

RegionWeldon Kirk, who also 
kerves in an adm inistrative 
capacity, said today he assigned 
the Lefflers’ appeal to Senior 16Ist 
D is tric t Judge Ray M cKim  
(Midland) the day after Gregg 
resigned.

McKim said Monday afternoon 
that he has been assigned “ two or 
three cases in Big' Spring,”  but 
couldn’t recall anything about the 
Leffler case.

“ I know one thing: it’s not immi
nent. It's not a case that is coming 
before me in the next two or three 
weeks,”  he said.

Kirk said the 7th Administrative 
Judicial Region includes 40 Texas 
counties and that a senior judge 
means “ they are no longer active

JIMMY LEFFLER OOTTIE LEFFLER

on the bench,”  but can be assigned 
speciific cases.

When contacted Wednesday 
night in Stanton and asked if there 
have been any developments in 
the Lefflers’ appeal, the couple’s 
a tto rn ey  Jam es M cG ilv ra y  
responded: “ No. Nothing at all. 
Thank you.”

le then hunp up the telephone
TheThe snafu began wh^h 

Big Spring garage owner — 
George Leatham — filed a com
plaint with the city’s public works 
department, Dottie Leffler has 
stated previously.

Dottie Leffler said Monday that 
sh^ and her husband are concen
tra t in g  th e ir  e f fo r ts  on a 
$10-million investment deal with 
Los Angeles-based backers that 
would bring five kinds of auto rac
ing to a raceway located in 
Howard County.

The Lefflers’ told the Howard 
County Commissioners Court 
Monday that if the deal to bring 
the race track to Howard County is 
successful, a projected revenue of 
$9 million annually could be infus

ed into the local economy.
Of the impending suit, Dottie 

Leffler said: “ I ’d really just like to 
play that down.”

She has contended that Leatham 
went to her husband’s garage and 
told him he should double the 
hourly rate he charges for repairs.

Both Lefflers were unsuccessful 
candidates for city council in the 
May election.

In F’ chruary, City Attorney Jean 
Shotts ruled that Leffler’s garage 
d id  not q u a lify  fo r  ‘ ‘ non- 
conforming status”  under the 
guidelines of the municipal zoning 
ordinances.

Leffler’s shop is located in an 
area zoned SF-2 for single family 
occupancy. His request to have the 
neighborhood rezoned to light 
commercial was denied by the Ci-

Shotts determined that thelTuto 
shop does not qualify for non 
coh^rming use status because it 
does not meet any of the following 
criteria as estbalished by zoning 
ordinances:

•  In existence and operating 
before Sept. 29, 1969.

•  Operating under a non- 
conforming use status in com
p lia n ce  w ith  p r io r  zon ing 
ordinances.

Shotts said the Lefflers’ main 
contention is that the city did not 
equ a lly  en fo rce  zon ing o r 
dinances, choosing only to address 
co m p la in ts  about s p e c i f ic  
ordinances.

Californians seek enforcement of insurance vote
By BOB EGELKO 
Associated Press Writer

SAN FRANCISCO -  A ballot 
question that cuts insurance rates 
20 percent should take effect while 
the state Supreme Court considers 
insurance industry lawsuits seek
ing to void it, says state Attorney 
General John Van de Kamp.

California voters passed Proposi
tion 103 last week, but lawsuits fil
ed immediately by insurance com
panies claim the rate rollback for 
car, home and business insurance 
is unconstitutional.

Van de Kamp asked the court

Monday to withdraw the order it 
issued last Thursday blocking en
fo rcem en t of the initiativje 
Residents who voted for the pro
position believed they would see 
immediate insurance rate relief, 
he said in papers filed with the 
court.

“ That expectation should not be 
frustrated without giving the in
itiative a fair chance to work, ' he 
said.

The attorney.general's brief said 
insurers are unlikely to win their 
suits against the initiative and 
have not shown that they would suf

fer “ irreparable injury”  if Proposi
tion 103 were allowed to take effect 
while the insurance suits were 
pending.

But if the court did not want to go 
as far as withdrawing its order, 
Van de Kamp said, it should let all 
Proposition 103’s provisions take 
effect except for the rate rollback 
and require insurance companies 
to set aside enough money to lower 
their premiums if they lose their 
case.

Members of Voter Revolt, a 
group that backed Proposition 103, 
said Monday they didn't have

enough money to enter the case 
now but were starting a fund
raising drive to pay for a later 
court intervention

Proposition 103, which was 
fiercely opposed by insurers and 
passed by a narrow margin, re
quires insurance rates to be reduc
ed to 20 percent below their 
November 1987 level. It also re
quires a freeze at that level until 
November 1989, when auto in
surance rates would be cut an addi
tional 20 percent for motorists with 
good driving records.

In addition, the measure includes

an exemption from ^ e  rollback for 
insurers who could show a 
“ substantial threat m insolvency,”  
and conversion of the state in
surance commissioner from an ap
pointed to an elected office in 1990.

The measure alibws the in
surance commissioner to consider 
an insurer’s financial situation in 
granting exemptions from the 20 
percent rollback and in reviewing 
future rate increase applications.

Insurance companies argue that 
the rollback violates their constitu
tional property rights by denying 
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Parents, abducted child reunited
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l i t t l e  r o c k . Ark. — Annette Thomas-Jones flashes a big 
smile as she holds up her son, Christpher Michael Jones, at a 
hospital new f conference. Authorities returned the baby to his 
parents Monday, nearly two weeks after he was kidnapped from 
his mother's arms.

By MARY FREI 
Associated Press

L IT T L E  R O C K \A rk  -  A 
m o th e r reu n ited ^ ‘w1Tf! her 
premature baby says she forgives 
the woman who allegedly posed as 
a nurse and took the 3-day-old boy 
from her arms at a hospital two 
weeks ago

“ If she took the baby because of 
a loss in her own life, 1 hope that 
she will have the opportunity to 
get some help,”  32-year-old An
nette Thomas-Jones said Monday, 
minutes after police returned her 
son.

“ I forgive her.”
Mrs. Thomas-Jones and her hus

band, Willie Jones,- 39. showed off 
the child. Christopher Michael 
Jones, at a news conference at 
Doctors Hospital, where the baby 
was kidnapp^ Nov 1

Police retrieved the infant Mon
day and arrested Acqunetta 
Rushon Smith, 32, at Ms. Smith’s 
Hot Springs home, 50 miles away, 
following a tip to a hot line 
established after the kidnapping.

Ms Smith, an unemployed

r ‘i f  she took the baby because of a loss in her own 
life, 1 hope that she will have the opportunity to get 
some help,” 32-year-old Annette Thomas-Jones said 
Monday, minutes after police returned her son.

nurses’ aide with four children, 
was charged with kidnapping, said 
Hot Springs Police Lt. Bobby 
Thomas. An arraignment was set 
for today.

The infant, who was wearing a 
tiny w h ite  T -sh irt read ing 
“ Welcome Home”  at the news 
conference, appeared no worse for 
the ordeal.

“ The baby obviously was well 
taken care of,”  said Dr. Terry Jef
ferson, a p^iatrician. He said 
Christopher weighed 5 pounds, 6 
ounces Monday, up from 4 pounds 
when he was kidnapped

“ She took very good care of the 
baby,”  said Mrs. Thomas-Jones.

Jefferson said he expected the 
child to go home today, assuming 
lab tests found no problems. The

parents spent the night with the 
child at the hospital.

Mrs. Thomas-Jones, who has 
two daughters, said the prosecu
tion of the kidnapper would not 
make the family feel any better, 
but that they would cooperate with 
authorities.

“ I wouldn’t feel better, because 
I have Christopher,”  said Mrs. 
Thomas-Jones, a secretary at the 
state teach ers ’ union head
quarters, “ She (Ms. Smith) needs 
help. . . . (She should) just ask the 
Lord to forgive her for what she’s 
done”

The tip that led police and FBI 
agents to Ms Jones came from “a 
concerned citizen” who said the 
baby might be at the woman’s 
home, said Little Rock DetecRve

Ronnjje Smith., ___ ______
Det^tives ciintinu^ to question 

Ms. Smith late Monday but releas
ed no details on a motive.

A positive identification of the 
infant was made through a foot
print, said FBI agent Ron Wolfe.

Applause broke out from a 
crow d  o f about two dozen 
neighbors and reporters when 
Mrs. Thomas-Jones and her hus
band, a real estate agent, emerged 
from their house on their way to 
the hospital to be reunited with the 
infant Monday afternoon 

“ Praise the Lord, praise the 
I.ord, hallelujah!”  Mrs. Thomas- 
Jones shouted.

“ I just want to thank the 
media,”  she said, tears filling her 
eyes and her voice breaking.

L o c a l  b r o a d c a s t s  a n d  
newspapers carried repeated ap
peals by Mrs. Thomas-Jones, her 
minister and others for informa
tion leading to the baby’s return. 
The reports noted that Christopher 
needed continued medical atten
tion because he was six weeks 
premature when he was bom.
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Cavazos wants students to know the world
S .

Assoc iat«d Press photo

DALLAS -  
to a Dallas

Lauro Oavaios. U .S. Secretary of Eduction, speaks 
high school class on the importance of geography.

DALLAS (A P ) — Geography 
Awareness Week 1988 has begun 
with a personal endorsement 
from Education Secretary Lauro 
Cavazos and Gilbert Grosvenor, 
p res id en t o f the N a tion a l 
Geographic Society.

“ We are all neighbors. . . a 
global village,”  Grosvenor told a 
ninth-grade class at Thomas Jef
ferson High School

Cavazos agreed, telling the 
students Monday, “ We cannot 
live in a world we do not know.”

Cavazos, president of Texas 
Tech until he accepted President 
Reagan’s nomination in August to 
be education secretary, stressed 
the interdependency of people. 
There is more to geography than 
just knowing where a country is 
located on a map, Cavazos said.

Grosvenor, whose organization 
is based in Washington, D C., il
lustrated the idea by explaining 
how a pencil is made. He traced 
the path by which cedar, 
graphite, latex, copper, zinc and 
other components are obtained 
from different parts of the world.

D u r in g  th e  d is c u s s io n , 
Grosvenor asked the 27 students 
to find various countries on in
flatable globes. “ Can you find 
Vancouver? ' he asked.

In rap id  succession , the 
students hunted for Taiwan, 
A laska . Sri Lanka, Japan, 
Liberia, the Mississippi Delta, 
Mexico. Equatorial African coun
tries, the Soviet Union, Bolivia,

--%Jrf IllUlJlICOICi u I IVx ITIKI lU ̂  9ICI.
C avazos , at ease  in the

Com m ittee  
^wanls tough
child support 
enforcement

I API Parents delin- 
child support

Loan program threatened
H t^S T  
immssi

AU.STl.N
(lucnt in paying 
would t)c unable to buy license 
plates or ix'iiew their driver s 
license under recommendations in
formally approved by a joint 
legislative committee 

Other recommendations in the 
final report of the House-.Senate 
Com m ittee on Child Support 
include

\olit>ing credit bureaus of 
parents who are two months delin 
quent on their child support 
payments

agencies or individuals to monitor 
child support andyis^itation orders 

Two controversialVecommenda- 
lions a law making grand
parents responsible 1 ^  the offspr
ing of their minor-aged ithildren. 
and a measure requiring pay ments 
toward college education ''A were 
droppt‘d from the final repprt.

Due to a lack of a quorufh only 
7 of the Hi committee inembers at
tended Monday s meeting -  the 
panel reached an informal consen 
sus on the report that will be pass
ed to the Legislature when it con 
venes in January 

The committee recommended 
child support enforcement remain 
in Texas .Attorney General Jim 
Mattox's oftice. and that the child 
support enlorcement division keep 
tederal matching funds earned by 
child support collections 

Currently the child support divi
sion IS rc(|uircd to transfer some of 
the money it collects from the 
parents of children on welfare to 

Department of Human

STON (A P ) A state 
comrfHssion's staff is recommen
ding the Texas student loan pro
gram be shut down and its 
multimillion-dollar assets be sold 
to the highest bidder, the Houston 
Chronicle reported today.

Higher education officials are 
preparing to battle the recom
mendation by the Texas Sunset 
Advisory Commission staff that 
the Hinson-Hazlewood loan pro
gram — which has helped more 
than 160,000 needy Texans 
finance college be abolished.

A hearing on the proposal is 
scheduled Friday in Austin.

A staff report recently released 
bv the sunset commission, the

state’s oversight agency, recom
mends that the Texas Higher 
Education Coordinating Board 
close out its student financial aid 
activities and that lending powers 
be handed over to the Texas 
Guaranteed Student Loan Corp.

The report said the state loan 
portfolio could be worth $102 
million if .sold by competitive bid.

Some college officials said it 
would be inappropriate to give 
lending authority to the TGSLC, 
the n on -p ro fit e n t ity  that 
guarantees most student loans. 
The corporation, chartered by the 
Legislature in 1979, has a board 
appointed by the governor but 
operates outside of state controls.

tffty~Bns
MINIMUM CHARGE $3.75 

DEADLINE CB ADS:
D A IL Y — 3p.m. day p rio r topublication 

~SUNDAY — 3 p.m. Friday

_Lodge, 703 West 3drd Members
^nd guests Welcome!

DOWNTOWN Grill, 109 E 2nd. 
267-9251. W ednesday lunch 
special, baked fresh ham with 
cornbread dressing, mashed 
potatoes. English peas, fruit 
salad. Call-in orders welcome!

Toastmasters meet every Tues
day morning, 6:30 -7:35 a m.. 
Days Inn Patio Room. Breakfast 
availabl| [̂||fom menu.

Volunteers urgently needed by 
Big Spring Humane Society. Can 
you volunteer two hours a week to 
feed the animals? Your choice of 
doing dogs or cats. Call 267-5646.

ENTER NOW! Big Spring’s An
nual Community Christmas 
Parade!! Hey, area clubs, civic 
organizations, churches, business 
firms and schools! Sign up now to 
make the 1988 Christmas Parade 
the greatest one ever! Parade 
da te  -D ecem b er 3. E n try  
deadline, November 21. Come by 
the B ig  Spring H era ld  and pick-up 
your entry form today!! There is 
no charge to enter

SHE Caught Him! Wedding Bells 
will ring, Saturday night for Beth 
and Don! It ’s party time! Come 
Celebrate! November 19, band 
9:00 to 1:00, Cowboys Western 
Bar.

Can you volunteer four hours a 
week to help out at the Northside 
C o m m u n ity  C e n te r ?  C a ll 
Mariane Brown at 263-2673.

the Texas 
Service.

C IN E M A R K  TH EATRES

MOVIES 4

Cll.ATE'S Video’s! Pool! $.25 tap 
everyday! Special on long necks! 
We have Good Rock music! 
Snyder Hwy

I Big Spring Mall 263 2479

TUESDAY-DOLLAR NIGHT

They Live
« 00-300 
5 00-7 15 

9 25

Punch Line 1 10-3 10-5 15 
7 25-9 20̂

We re looking for pageant win
ners to ride in the Community 
Christmas Parade: Miss Dixie 
Land Silhouette, Texas Baby 
Petite , F a rm er ’s Daughter. 
Cinderella Tot, Cinderella Miss 
and others! Contact Parade Coor
dinator, 263-7331.

Big Spring State Hospital is in 
need of winter coats, jackets and 
sweaters, especially for men. 
There is a need for all sizes of 
men’s shirts and men’s pants 
sizes .30 through 34. Clothing 
items can be brought to the 
Fashion Shop at Big Spring State 
Hospital, Monday-Friday bet
ween 8 a m and 5 p.m.

HUBAMI 
port Group

Mental Health 
-  267-7220.

Sup-

PO-13 Elvira-Mistrass 
of the Dark

S 15
7 20^9 30

P Q -U Feds
1 00-3 00 
5 0 0  7 15 

9 25

SLICED Beef Sandwich. Drive 
thru and call in orders welcome. 
Hickory House. 1611 East 4th, 
267-8921.

$Z.5ff Arrshdws Before 6pm

•  • • • • •

99c
Movie
Deal

Cinema 
Mon. & 
Tuea.

CLASSIC
John Wayne in
RIO BRAVO

2:00-7:00 One Show Only
Ctaealc Admiaalon Only $2.00

OvCreaters Anonymous meets 
Mondays, 7:30 p.m. in Room 414, 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center 
No fees. No weigh-ins. Call 
263-8827 after 5:00 p.m.

SELL those unwanted items 
around your house to make room 
and money! Run your 10 WORD 
ad for 3 consecutive days for $3.00 
dollars, for any item under $100. 
Ads must be prepaid. No refunds 
for early  cancellations. NO 
GARAGE SALES at this rate. 
Call Debbie or Elizabeth, for 

..more details, 263-7331.

D/ANCE to Country f'our, Satur
day from 9:00 midnight. Eagles

WANTED: Antique and vintage 
cars to take part in Community 
Christmas Parade. Call Parade 
Coordinator, 263-7331.

ALIEN NATION \
J  P f l E P K R E  y O L  l S f L F  

? 00 7 OO 9 OO 
R  'll-. Ill —

G o r il l a s  *
i n t h e m i ^t
i III \.1\« oruf' . .1 I in I I '

2:20-7:20-9:35

Vi»p Ai“>Tt
Ernest isaves
> Chrlstnias

s Sal. a Sun. Matinae $2 50 
T T T f I I I I T T X I X X J

A few moments of your time 
may prevent serious car 
problems.

During the month of 
November, G&M Garage will 
visually inspect your car at no 
charge. ^

Stop by and let George 
check your belts, hoses, and 
antifreeze. "Don’t start the 
winter without him!”

6&M Garage
900 E. 3rd 263-1091

MUMY CMS Sm
For Details Come By 

GAIL’S CAKES & COOKIES
In The Big Spring Mall 
‘ Deadline No. 10th

Mini Blinds

55%OFF

classroom, walked around to 
verify the students had found the 
right place.

Grosvenor ended his talk by 
telling the student$^ that U.S. 
citizens must know geography if 
the United States is going to 
engage in trade with other 
nations.

“ We must know who they are, 
where they live and we must 
know what their needs are,”  he 
said.

Cavazos then explained that in
terdependency is not only among 
countries.

"I am dependent on you, and 
you are dependent on me,”  he 
said.

When the students were invited 
to ask questions. Hector Diaz ask
ed what waiting reporters wanted 
to know — would Cavazos remain 
on the cabinet in the Bush 
administration?

The education secretary laugh
ed and said his commitment to 
the Reagan administration ends 
at noon, Jan. 20.

“ I don’t look beyond that time,”  
Cavazos said.

Diaz, 14, said after class that he 
hopes Cavazos will remain in 
office.

“ I think he’s a nice man,”  Diaz 
said.

Cavazos and Grosvenor later 
addressed an assembly of the 
school’s 1,325-member student 
body, and Grosvenor presented 
the secretary with a copy of the 
National Geographic Society s 
new ‘ ‘ Historical Atlas. ’ ’

Prison board revises 
state furlough policy

AU STIN  (A P )  -  With the 
general election behind, the Texas 
Board of Corrections retreated 
from  a stricter state prison 
fu rlou gh  p o lic y , but board
members denied politics influenc
ed their decision.

The nine-member board on Mon
day adopted a policy that will allow 
murderers and other violent of
fenders to be considered for 

..weeklong passes from prison.
On Oct. 27, amid a political 

uproar, a three-member prison 
b ^ rd  subcommittee approved an 
interim ban of furloughs for Texas 
prison inmates convicted as violent 
pr habitual offenders.

The furlough program became 
an issue during the recent 
presidential campaign. President
elect George Bush criticized his 
D e m o c r a t i c  o p p o n e n t ,  
M assachusetts Gov. M ichael 
Dukakis, for a prison furlough pro
gram in his home state.

But reports showed thousands of 
Texas inmates had been granted 
fu rlou gh s du rin g  G ov. B ill 
C le m e n ts ’ a d m in is t r a t io n .  
Clements was state co-chairman of 
Bush’s election effort and was 
himself a vocal critic of Dukakis.

Clements denied knowledge of 
the Texas prison furlough system 
and blamed it on the bureaucracy 
within the Texas Department of
(^nrrRT’tinns -

Prison Board Chairman Charles 
Terrell of Dallas said there was no

political pressure to change the 
furlough program, but conceded 
that the national campaign brought 
it to the board's attention.

Terrell said he spoke with t|)e 
governor about the furlough pTo- 
gram, but added, “ He (Clements) 
has not in any sense told us what he 
wanted us to do. He will be as sur
prised as you are about what’s 
coming down.”

Clements, who appoints the 
members of the prison board, was 
in Spain and unavailable for com
ment, but his press spokesman Jay 
Rosser said:

“ The governor opposes furloughs 
except in emergency situations and 
he will review the board’s action 
upon his return.”

Clements is scheduled to return 
to Austin on Nov. 30.

Although the policy approved 
Monday is less restrictive than the 
temporary measure, it is tighter 
than before the interim ban. Ter
rell said the furlough policy of last 
month needed to be revised.

The program will deny furloughs 
to those convicted of capital 
murder, sexual offenses, repeat 
drug offenses, habitual criminals 
and anyone with outstanding felony 
charges. Ex^ptions may made 
for medical emergencies or family 
illness.

Furloughs will be considered for 
som e charged  w ith  nrurderr 
manslaughter and homicides in
volving a crime of passion.

jChallenger article distresses wives
HOUSTON (A P ) — The wives o F  

Challenger astronauts Mike Smith 
and Ellison Onizuka said they 
weren't surprised to read specula
tion that crew members may have 
still been alive until the cabin hit 
the ocean, but that an article 
detailing the blast was distressing.

“ I think I always felt that Mike 
was alive because his HEAP (per
sonal emergency air pack) was 
found s t il l  a ttached  to his 
seat. . . breathed down three- 
fourths of the way, which was the 
same amount of time that it 
would’ve taken to impact,”  Jane 
Smith said Monday.

“ It was in the on position and it is 
used only on demand, so he had to 
be breathing in order to receive the 
air. I have known in my heart 
always. I felt strongly that he was 
alive until that tim e”  .

~ A t j  Monday /ioM»»oonf9reiw*p at

newspapers.
‘ There were

a hotel across the street from the 
Johnson Space Center, Mrs. Smith 
and Lorna Onizuka discussed an 
article in Tropic, The M ia m i 
H era ld 's  Sunday magazine, that 
told of the new revelations.

The article brought back painful 
memories of their loved ones, they 
said.

“ It was very distressing to wake 
up and see that,”  Mrs. Smith said 
of the syndicated article, which ap
p ea re d  Sunday in Houston

only a few sur
prises, some very distasteful 
revelations I felt were not in good 
taste, things I would not want my 
family to read. It’s just very dif
ficult to open up these wounds that 
have never mended for us.”

Mrs. Onizuka said she hid the ar
ticle ffom  her children.

“ I find it a litBe distressing to 
have gotten up punday morning 
and gotten no hif)ts that it was go
ing to be in the(paper — to have to 
hurry and confiscate the paper 
from my children — and a little 
mystified as to why the article 
came out at all — now, forcing us 
as families to have to revisit the en
tire incident again,”  she said.

Tropic quoted anonymous NASA 
investigators who said the seven. 
Challenger astronauts survived the 
hlact that w fiirrpH  73 seconds after
liftoff and died only when the 
cabin, possibly still pressurized, 
slammed into the Atlantic Ocean at 
200 mph.

Tropic editor Tom Schroder said 
the article, which was submitted to 
the magazine a couple of months 
ago, “was a story that should be 
told.”

Schroder said there were a lot of 
lingering questions about what 
happened to the astronauts, and 
the article provided some answers.

Associated Press ptioto 

JANE SMDTH, left, and LORNA 
O N IZUKA ----------------------------------

" It  was the first time this had 
ever come out, and this is our job 
(to report the news), ” he said.

Mrs. Onizuka said until reading 
the article she hadn’t known that 
an astronaut's helmet containing 
part of a head was recovered.

Both women said they believed 
NASA did a good job in helping 
their families through the ordeal — 
providing them with information 
and sometimes protecting them.

Few er business trips 

with air fare increase

T-bill rates 
hit three-year 
high Monday

DALLAS (A P ) — Jettisoning of 
most Dallas flights by Braniff 
Inc. has caused the types of air 
fa re s  most o ften  used by 
businesses to skyrocket, and 
travelers are complaining about 
the increases.

Travelers buying tickets a day 
or so before they have to fly, a 
common occurrence for business 
customers, said they are paying 
almost double what they paid on- 
IV six months ago.

Rich Lantz, who flies from 
Dallas to Boston on business, 
sometimes takes an unwanted 
side trip to Houston. Although it 
adds at least three hours to his 
round trip, the detour saves 
l^antz’s company $247 in fares.

“ It's cheaper for me to fly to 
Houston and catch a flight there 
to Boston than it is to fly non-stop 
to Boston from Dallas,”  said- 
I.,antz, a district sales represen
tative for a Boston-based com
pany that m akes e lec tron  
microscopes.

“ I'm  under a budget, and I 
have to fly to Boston once a 
month,”  he said Monday. “ I ’m 
willing to change planes to save 
that much money”

Rivals American Airlines Inc. 
and Delta Air Lines Inc. until 
recen tly  m atched B ra n iff ’ s 
unrestricted discount fares in ma
jor business markets, such

DC.

as

New York, Washington, 
Chicago and Los Angeles.

An unrestricted fare has no ad
vance purchase requirements, 
cancellation penalties or Satur
day night stay requirement.

But after Braniff was acquired 
last summer by an East Coast in
vestment group with financial aid 
from  Am erican, it dropped 
almost all of its routes out of 
Dallas. Soon, American and Delta 
d i s c o n t i n u e d  t h e i r  o w n  
unrestricted discount fares for 
business travelers.

Travel agents in the Dallas 
area say that their business 
c l ie n t s  a r e  b e c o m in g  so 
frustrated with mounting fares 
that they have cut back on their 
trips.

“ I have a bunch of businessmen 
who are up in arms about 
American Airlines,”  said Kathy 
Thompson, manager of Park Cen
tral Travel Agency Inc. in Dallas. 
“ I don’t see why they’re penaliz
ing the segment of the population 
that supports them so strongly — 
the business traveler.”

American spokesman Steve 
McGregor said the Fort Worth- 
based a ir lin e  did not like 
Braniff’s low fares “ but we had to 
match them in many markets for 
com p e tit iv e  reasons. When 
Braniff left those markets, they 
took those fares with them”

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Interest 
rates on short-term Treasury 
securities rose in Monday’s auction 
to the highest level in more than 
three years.

The Treasury Department sold 
$7.2 billion in three-month bills at 
an average discount rate of 7.82 
percent, up from 7..54 percent last 
week. Another $7.2 billion was sold 
in six-month bills at an average 
discount rate of 7.87 percent, up 
from 7.71 percent last week.

The rates were the highest since 
three-month bills sold for 7.87 per
cent on April 29,1985 and six-month 
bills averaged 7.90 on May 13,1985.

T h e  new  d is c o u n t  r a te s  
understate the actual return to in
vestors 8.09 percent for three- 
month bills with a $10,000 bill sell
ing for $9,802.30 and and 8.31 per
cent for six-month bills selling for 
$9,602.10.

In a separate report, the Federal 
Reserve said Monday that the 
a v e ra g e  y ie ld  fo r  one-year 
Treasury bills, the most popular in
dex for making changes in ad
justable rate home mortgages, 
rose to 8.35 percent last week after 
averaging 8.10 percent the weelk 
before.

DECORATOR CENTER 
406 E. FM 700 

267-8310

For Sale or Rent 
.^hrane Boat 4 Marine Bldg 

1300 E 4th St 4 Union St 
4000 Bldg 136 x200 Fenced Lot

G 'M t for G$r$o« Bo<^ Shop oi 
OitflBld S«rvir« Bldg

Bill Chrane — 263-3182
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WASHINGTON (A P ) — Millions 
of transportation workers in
cluding pilots and truckers will be 
object to random drug tests under 

a new federal directive that is like
ly to be challenged in court before 
it goes into effect in December 
1989.

The Transportation Department 
announced the broad-ranging drug 
testing requirements Monday, and 
irnmediately the head of the airline 
pilots’ union promised to fight the 
regulation both in Congress and in 
the courts.

The testing requirements cover 
all types of transportation, in^ 
eluding airlines, long-distance

trucks and urban transit systems.
“ The American people demand 

and ex {:^ t a drug-free transporta
tion system. These new rules will 
take us as far as practically possi
ble toward that goal,’ ’ Transporta
tion Secretary Jim Burnley said at 
a news conference.

He acknowledged the tests likely 
will be dhallenged in the courts. 
The Supreme Court already has 
before it two separate drug-testing 
cases — including one involving 
post-accident testing of railroad 
workers — that are expected to be 
decided next year.

^ The series of federal regulations 
announced by Burnley call for

transportation  com panies — 
airlines, trucking companies, 
railroads and commercial shipping 
companies —- to have comprehen
sive testing programs in place by 
December 1 ^ .  Companies with 50 
or fewer employees, including tens 
o f thousands of over-the-road in
dependent truckers, have another 
year to comply. •

The Transportation Department 
estimated the testing will cost 
businesses more than $2.1 billion 
during the first 10 years, but 
Burnley said the testing will save 
the same companies about $8.7 
billion in increased productivity, 
accident reductions and medical

cost savings.
In addition to random tests, the 

regulations call for drug testing 
before employment if there is 
reasonable cause to suspect drug 
use, periodically such as during an
nual physicals, and after an acci
dent. "Hie drugs covered by the 
tests are marijuana, cocaine, 
opiates, amphetamines and PCP.

The random-testing provision, 
which requires that at least 50 per
cent of a given work force be tested 
during a single year, has attracted 
the strongest protests, especially 
from unions. They argue that such 
tests constitute an invasion of 
privacy, have minimal benefit and

How’s That?^
Industrial park

Q. Is there a plan to build a 
raceway at the old Howard 
County Airport?

A. Jimmy and Dottie Leffler 
have approached Howard Coun
ty Commissioners for permis
sion to lease the property to 
build an automotive raceway. 
The property is currently leased 
to the industrial Foundation, a 
Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce affiliate.

Calendar
Band Boosters

TODAY
•  The Big Spring Band 

Boosters will meet at 7 p.m. in 
the Steer Band Hall. The public 
is invited.

•  There will be a senior 
citizens’ dance at the Civic 
Center, Colorado City, from 7:30 
p.m. to 10:30 p.m. The Porky 
Proctor Band will play country 
and western music.

•  The fire department will be 
testing fire hydrants from State 
St. to Birdwell Lane from 8 a m. 
to 5 p.m.

•  The Big Spring Art Associa
tion will meet in Kentwood 
Center at 7 p.m. Becky Smiley 
will do a pastel portrait of a live 
model. For more information 
call 393-5288.

WEDNESDAY
•  Water service will be

disconnected trom 8 8.111. to 5 
p.m. in the area of Sunset Street 
and Circle Drive while the fire 
department changes a fire 
hydrant

THURSDAY
•  The H ow ard  C o lle g e  

Department of Theater presents 
“ Bedroom Farce,”  a hilarious 
look at spousal relationships and 
the consequenes of loving dim- 
witted insecure friends, in the 
Howard College auditorium. 
Curtain at 8 p.m. Admission is 
$4 for adults and $3 for students 
and senior adults. For mature 
audiences.

•  Charity Night at the Ritz 
Theater All proceeds from the 
classic movie, “ Rio Bravo,”  
will go to charity. Preshow will 
begin at 7:30 p.m. Proceeds will 
benefit the American Cancer 
Society. For more information 
call 26-SHOWS.

•  The potluck senior citizen 
chili supper will begin at 5:30 
p.m. in the Community Center, 
Scout Hut Road off the north ser
vice road to Sand Springs. Cost 
is $4 per plate.

FRIDAY
•  The H oward C o llege  

Department of Theater presents 
“ Bedroom Farce,”  a hilarious 
look at spousal relationships and 
the consequenes of loving dim- 
witted insecure friends, in the 
Howard College auditorium. 
Curtain at 8 p.m. Admission is 
$4 for adults and $3 for students 
and senior adults. For mature 
audiences.

•  Mayor Cotton Mize is plan
ning a one-hour community 
Thanksgiving prayer breakfast 
in the east room of the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum at 7 am .; 
$1.25 dutch treat, public is 
invited.

•  There will be a senior 
citizens’ dance at 8 p.m. in the 
Airpark, building 487.

House burned
Firefighters gathered in front of a residence at 
1500 Mesa Ave. about 8:30 p.m. after ex
tinguishing a blaze where arson is suspected. Ac
ting Fire Chief Burr Lea Settles said. Lt. Juan 
Palacios said there was an apparent break-in at

Herald photo by Perry Hall

the residence prior to the fire. Henry Franco is 
renting the home from owner Katy Alaya, an 
Odessa resident. The blaze was reported about 
7:15 p.m. and caused an estimated $10,000 
damage.

Forsan official resigns
The resignation of Forsan In

dependent School D is t r ic t ’ s 
business manager was among 
items approved by the .district’s 
board of trustees Monday aigbt..

Robert Roberson, the district’s, 
business manager since January of
1982, resigned Ui acfupt the post-- 
tion of business manager with the 
S tan ton  In d p en d en t School 
D is tr ic t , sa id  J .F . P oyn er , 
superintendent.

Roberson served as the district’s 
tax assessor/collector, Poyner 
said, adding that Nova Scudday 
would be hired to assist in tax col

lection on a temporary basis.
In other business, the board:
•  Approved its 1987-88 audit 

report and hired the firm Stallings 
and Herm of Stanton to conduct the 
1988-89 audit.

•  Agreed to have an architect 
• draw tcntativft-plags^to^ restore
electricity to the distriers" 
field.

•  Approved a proposal submit
ted by the senior class allowing the 
class to go on a cruise for its senior 
trip.

•  Adopted the district’s 1987-88 
Annual Performance Report.

will subject thousands of workers 
fb the consequences of “ false 
positive” results.

“ Random testing is a counter
productive, shotgun strategy that 
is at the same time an unwarranted 
invasion of privacy and of nq  ̂
significant value in the battle 
against drug abuse,”  said Henry 
D u f f y ,  p r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  
40,000-member Air ■ Line Pilots 
Association.

The required testing programs 
cover:
•  Nearly 3 million long-distance 
truckers, including independent 
drivers and those who work direct
ly for large trucking companies

Tax increase
Continued from page 1-A

ted time and time again, that have 
been declared dead on arrival, and 
if Bush replays those same 
priorities, that will be a signal that 
we’re in for more confrontation on 
the budget issue,”  Panetta said.

Panetta said he hopes Bush will 
begin seeking congressional input 
early so his spending plan reflects 
agreements with Capitol Hill on 
taxes.

“ If not, I suspect we’ll be fighting 
tooth and nail to see what can be 
done,”  he said.

On the campaign trail. Bush pro
posed a “ flexible freeze”  plan for 
balancing the budget. Under the 
proposal, overa ll government 
spending would be allowed to keep 
up with inflation, with cuts in some 
programs and increases for others.

Insurance—
Continued from page 1-A

them the ability to make a fair 
profit.

Insurers spent at least $60 
million fighting Proposition 103 and 
other rate reduction initiatives on 
the ballot and promoting an unsuc
cessful no-fault auto insurance in
itiative. It was the most costly, 
state proposition fight in the na
tion’s history.

Since the election, several in
surers said they would no longer do 
business in California. In the latest 
announcement. State Farm Mutual 
Auto Insurance Co., the state’s 
largest home and auto insurer, said

Intercity bus drivers also must be 
tested.
•  More than 538,000 aviation 
employees, including 50,000 com
mercial pilots, 80,000 flight atten- 
d a n ts  and 300,000 a i r l i n e  
mechanics. Air traffic controllers 
already are subject to similar 
testing requirements.
•  About 90,000 railroad industry 
workers, including engineers, 
brakemen and train dispatchers.
•  Nearly 200,000 urt^n transit 
workers, including subway and 
transit bus drivers and mechanics.
•  About 200,000 merchant seamen 
and other mariners on commercial 
vessels

He never provided any specifics, 
however.

Panetta said that with Bush in
sisting he will not slash large 
chunks of the budget — such as 
defense and Social Security — 
there simply will not be enough 
vulnerable programs left to yield 
sizable savings from spending 
cuts.

“ I ’ve looked at that thing in a 
dozen different ways and don’t see 
how it works,”  Panetta said of the 
flexible freeze plan.

Panetta said he believes Bush 
has not yet made it politically im
possible for himself to agree to tax 
increases. He said that just ^ s  
Reagan agreed to several tax in
creases despite his anti-tax 
rhe torior Bush could shift his 
position.

it has stopped issuing new policies 
in the state.

Meanwhile, in Massachusetts, 
Allstate Insurart^ejCo. said Mon 
day it would become the third ma 
jor insurer in two years to stop 
writing new auto insurance policies 
in that state, where insurers say 
strict regulation of rates prevents 
them from making a profit.

Allstate lost $115 million in 
Massachusetts over the past five 
years, largely as a result of the 
“ unique regulatory environment" 
for auto insurance, said Kevin 
Sullivan, director of Allstate’s 
Group Auto division.

Howard County Sheriff’s Depart
ment officers reported .the.itdlOw- 
ing incidents asof 8^15a w>. today:

•  Ruth Ann Mobley, 26, 503 
Abrams St., was released on bonds
ataling $8,000. She had been ar-

jiipY
ments for delivery of marijuana.

•  Johnny Rios, 22, 404 W. 
Seventh St., and David Earl Jones, 
31, TDC Walls Unit, were transfer
red to Howard County jail on bench 
warrants from 118th District Court.

Police beat
Big Bpring ptdice reported in

vestigating the following incidents:
•  The manager of Gentleman’s 

Corner, 223 Main ^ .,  reported 
unknown persons fired a gun at the

ito^iaMiiitindQm chatlpf- 
ing it and causing about $450 
damage to the window and display 
clothing.

•  The manager of the Salvation 
Army Thrift Store, 503 N l.,amesa

Drive, reported unknown persons 
took a handtruck valued at $60.

•  A woman who listed her ad
dress as HC61, Box 27, reported 
unknown persons caused $355 in 
damages to her home.

•" A WUllidii who residtj in t l » -  
300 block of N.W. 9th Street 
reported unknown persons took a 
color television valued at $200.

id
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Margaret
Pennington

Margaret Pennington, 45, Big 
Spring, died Sunday, Nov. 13, 1988 
in Midland Memorial Hospital 

f o l l o w i n g  a 
l e n g t h y  
illness.

Services will 
be at 11 a m. 
Wednesday in 
the Myers & 
Smith Funeral 
Chapel with 
the Rev. Larry 

MARGARET Tarver, pastor
PENNINGTON o f  P r a i r i e
View Baptist Church, and the Rev. 
Clayton Hicks, associate pastor of 
College Baptist Church, officiating. 
Interment will be in Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park under the direction 
of Myers & Smith Funeral Home.

She was born Nov. 7, 1943 in Rag 
Town, Okla. and married James 
Pennington April 19, 1963 in 
Gainesville. She was a resident of 
Big Spring for 22 years, moving 
here from Nocona. She was a 
member of Prairie View Baptist 
Church. Mr. and Mrs. Pennington 
had operated .1 & J Construction 
Company.

Survivors include her husband, 
James, Big Spring; five sons: 
Doug, Midland,; F'rankie, Big Spr
ing; Kenneth, of the home; Bobby 
and Tommy, both of Nocona; three 
daughters: Paulla Hull and Marie 
RoberLs, both of Big Spring; and 
Jamie Pennington, of the home; 
her mother-in-law, Bernice Penn
ington, Nocona; four brothers: Roy 
Gardner, Big Spring; Elzie Gard
ner, Ardmore, Okla-.; James Gard
ner, Eden; and Alvie Wilson Gard
ner, Florida; three sisters: Bar
bara Maxwell and Bobbie F’or- 
sythe, both of Ardmore, Okla.; and 
Meretta Gardner, Florida; and one 
half-brother, Billy Ray Buley, 
T u l s a ,  O k l a . ;  a nd  e i g h t  
grandchildren

Pallbearers will be Ray Russell, 
John Ramey, Ted I.ancaster, R.C. 
Thomas, Donald Long, Frank 
Roberts, Edgar Phillips and Bill 
Jensen.

Honorary pallbearers will be the 
Deacon of Prairie View Baptist 
Church and C o llege  Baptist 
Church.

Carl Hollins
Carl Hollins, 78, Midland, died 

Saturday. Nov 12. 1988 in a local 
hospital

Graveside services will be at*l 
p.m., El Paso time, Wednesday at 
Fort Bliss National Cemetery, El 
Paso, under the direction of Myers 
& Smith Funeral Home

Billy Gene
Huskey

B i l l y  G e n e  H u s k e y ,  57, 
maintenance engineer for the First 
State Bank in Abilene, died Satur
day, Nov. 12, 1988 at his Lake 
Brownwood cabin.

Services were at 2 p.m. Tuesday 
at the First United Methodist 
Church in Moran, with the Rev 
Hardy Cole officiating, assisted by 
the Rev. Janies darroll. Burial was 
in Moran Cemetery, directed by 
Godfrey Funeral Home.

He was born in Moran and moved 
to Clyde ten years ago. As 
maintenance engineer at the First 
State Bank in Abilene, his job in
cluded everything from keeping 
track of the air-conditionihg and 
electrical and plumbing systems, 
to getting decorations on top of a 
25-foot tree in the bank lobby or 
building a repilca of the bank tower 
for the Baiikclub’s float in the West 
Texas Fair parade, according to a 
1986 Abilene R eporter News story.

He was a 28-year U S. Air Force 
chief master sergeant and was sta
tioned at Webb Air Force Base 
twice during his service career. He 
was a member o f4 j^  Veterans of 
Foreign  Wars, tfil American 
t^egion, the Masonic Lodge in 
Bunker Hill, Ind. and the First 
U n it^  Methodist Church in Moran

Survivors include his wife, Dena, 
of the home; two daughters, Ann 
Ray, Clyde; and Cindy Cowley, 
Abilene; three sons: Billy A., 
Hawaii, Gary Dale. Loveland, 
Colo.; and Terry, Dallas, four

sisters. Evelyn Hutzenbieler, 
Powell, Wyo.; Juanita Boyett, 
Ibex; Patsy Kinnison and Sandra 
Huskey, both of Moran; one 
brother. Alvin Huskey HI, Big Spr
ing; and seven grandchildren.

James (Dick) 
Dixon

James (Dick) Dixon, .53. Del Rio, 
formerly of Big Spring, died .Satur 
day, Nov. 12. 1988 in Val Verde 
Memorial Hospital, Del Rio

Graveside services were at 2 
p.m. Tuesday in Trinity Memorial 
Park under the direction of 
Humphreys-Doran Funeral Home, 
Del Rio.

He was born March 20, 19.35 in 
Neosho, Mo.

Survivors include his wife, 
Margaret, Del Rio; two daughters, 
Vicki Jo Steward, Big Spring; and 
P a t r i c i a  Jeanet te  Hancock, 
Houston; his mother, Mina Dixon, 
Big Spring; two sisters, Carolyn 
Tims, Houston; and Mrs. Warren 
(Kae) Wise, Big Spring; and one 
brother, Michael, Dallas.

He was preceded in death by his 
father Charles Dixon.

Mrs. H.I.
(Bu la ) Trout

Mrs H I  (Bula) Trout, 92, 
Bowie, died Monday, Nov 14. 1988 
in Witchita Falls Genera' H-'-pital

Services will be at 2 pm . 
Wednesday in N^''ev-Pickle & 
Welch Rosewood Chapel with Ken 
neth Patrick, pastor of First Bap 
tisf Church, officiating. Burial will 
be in Trinity Memorial Park under 
the direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

She was born Oct. 9, 1896 in 
Sevier County, Tenn. and married 
Horace I. Trout March 31, 1922 in 
Dallas. He died May 18, 1979 She 
was a member of the First Baptist 
Church in Bowie and was the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L.H. 
Thomas, who were pioneer Howard 
County settlers. She greW up in 
Howard County. She and her late

husband owned and operated a 
floral business in Breckenridge in 
the 1920s They moved to Graham 
and owned and operated the 
G ra h a m  L e a d e r  a n d  D a i)y  
Reporter for ten years. They mov 
ed to Bowie in 1943 where they 
bougftt and operated the Bowie 
.VewA until 19.53 when they retired

Survivors include one daughter. 
Mrs. i^omona Henry. Bowie; three 
brothers: Truett Thomas, R.C. 
Thomas and R.V. Thomas, all of 
Big Spring; one sister, Mrs. Carl 
(Lou) Grant, Big Spring; and 
numerous nieces and nephews.

Pallbearers will be Marion 
Newton, Kirk Thomas, Bill Ham- 
brick, Lloyd Thomas, Edwin 
Thomas, Kenneth Thomas.

Kenneth Thomas 
Spivey

Kenneth Thomas Spivey. 18, Tuc 
son, Ariz., formerly of Big Spring, 
died Saturday, Nov. 12, 1988 in Tuc
son, Ariz.

Graveside services will be at 2 
p m . Thursday in Mt. Olive 
M em oria l Park  wil l  Claude 
Craven, pastor of Trinity Baptist 
Church, officiating, under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
F'uneral Home.

He was born Sept. 22, 1970 in 
Gainesville, Fla. and attended 
Goliad Middle School from 1982 to 
1985. He attended Chollia High 
School in Tucson, Ariz. having 
moved to Tuscon from Mineral 
Wells in 1985 and was a member of 
the Demolays in Tuscon.

Sui vivors include his father. 
Gerold Spivey, Vienna, Va , 
mother^ Verna Ix)is Brock. St 
ChaVles, Mo.; two sisters, I..ori 
Gomc7, Big Spring; and Ix)is 
McDonald, Mesa, Ariz.; maternal 
grandmother, Nell Draper, Big

Spring; paternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs H.C. Spivey; Terral. 
Okla.

Rudolph.
Huffman
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Rudolph Huffman. 47. Big I^ke, 
died Sunday, Nov. 13, 1988 in St 
John's Hospital. San Angelo.

Memorial services will be at 2 
p m. Wednesday at the Church ol 
Christ in Big I..ake under the direc 
tion of Myers & Smith Funeral 
Home.

He was born Dec 7, 1940 in Dear- 
borne, Mich, and married Wesleyn 
Murray Feb. 7, 1970 in Las Vegas, 
Nev He was a resident of Big Lake 
for four years and was a member 
of the First Christian Church. Big 
l>ake He was a lease operator for 
Graham Resources. ^

Survivors include his wife, 
Wesleyn, Big I^ake; one son, Gor
don Johnson. Amari l lo ;  two 
daughters, Brenda Harvey and 
Krista Huffman, both of Big Lake, 
two brothers, Joe Gatzka, El Paso, 
and Roy Huffman, St. Petersburg, 
Fla ; three sisters: Diane Flynn, 
Corpus Christi; Linda Walker and 
M a r i e  Mart in ,  both o f St 
Petersburg, F'la.; one grand 
daughter, Shamera Harvey, Big 
I.,ake.

N«ll4y-Picl(le& Welch 
Funeral Heme
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Kenneth Thomas Spivey, 
18. died Saturday. Graveside 
services will be 2:00 P.M. 
Thursday in Mt Ol ive 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. H I. (Bula) Trout. 92, 
died Monday Services will 
be 2:00 P  M. Wednesday at 
Na l le y -P ickl e  & W elch 
Rosewood Chapel. Inter- 

'ment will follow in Trinity 
Memorial Pai1(.
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Opinion ‘I may not agree with what you say, but I will defend to the death your right to say it.” — Voltaire

Herald opinion

Issues generate 
voter enthusiasm

Only 48 percent of Americans exercised their privilege 
of voting in last week’s election.

Analysts are blaming national apathy on the lack of 
enthusiasm for either Bush or Dukakis, a position that 
fails to recognize the other candidates and offices on the 
ballot.

Voter turnout in Howard County was 67.5 percent. If 
we assume the average level of antipathy toward the 
presidential candidates, what brought more Howard 
County voters to the polls?

Howard County had at least one hotly contested and 
highly publicized race where major issues and dif- • 
ferences were brought to the forefront early in the cam
paign. This would suggest that people vote when they 
think their vote will have the positive effect of electing a 
candidate whose views reflect their own.

This year the Democratic Convention produced a plat
form that consisted of a general statement of goodwill 
and ignored specific issues almost entirely. The 
jtepublican platform addressed issues in a vague and 
generalized fashion. If we expect to have a strong two- 
party government, the parties need to stand for 
something specific. Voters need to know and understand 
what it means to be a Democrat or what it means to be a 
Republican. *■

Taxpayers bear a great deal of the expense of national 
campaigns. We have the right to expect our candidates 
to firmly state their position on issues instead of giving 
us emotionally-laden irrelevancies geared to the au
dience of the moment or to 30-second sound bites.

Voter apathy is not an effective^orm of protest at the 
way our elections are run. Saying no to the $1 campaign
contribution box on om income tax forms might be. Let
ters of protest to our elected representatives might be.

Elected officials may be understandably adverse to 
making committments in a campaign that they will be 
held responsible for after election. It is up to the tax
payers to insist that they do so.

Voters foot bih for 

campaign advisers
WASHINGTON — American tax

payers have paid the salary for at 
least one of George Bush’s key 
campaign advisers, and several 
Massachusetts state officials have 
hail<»ri niit nf their government jobs 
tem porarily  to campaigiT'TtJr" 
M ichael Dukakis These a r 
rangements aren’t seemly but they 
are legal.

Candidates who drag their staff 
people along on the campaign trail 
step into a gray area. 'The Hatch 
Act is supposed to keep politics out 
of the federal workplace, but it has 
one big loophole. It does not apply 
to anyone paid out of the presi
dent’s executive budget, and that 
includes the vice president’s staff.

Lower-level bureaucrats, and 
state government functionaries 
walk a thin line when they cam
paign for their bosses. Some take 
unpaid leaves of absence, but then 
taxpayers are left to wonder who is 
minding the store. Staffers who are 
careful to decline a paycheck while 
on the campaign trail could still 
take advantage of public resources 
back at the office — secretarial 
time, postal privileges, supplies 
and telephone lines.

Craig Fuller, Bush's White 
House chief of staff, has made no 
secret of his work on the campaign. 
Fuller has traveled with the Bush 
entourage and has been featured in 
story after story as a campaign 
kingpin — all the while collecting 
his annual salary of $89,500.

Democrats are not innocent on 
this score either. At least a dozen 
Massachusetts officials took un
paid leaves from their state jobs to 
work on the Dukakis campaign. 
Only one. Department of Welfare 
Commissioner Charles Atkins, is 
still earning a state salary. He took 
six weeks of his vacation to work 
for Dukakis, the Quincy Patriot 
Ledger recently reported.

The last time the Democrats had 
the luxury of being the incumbents 
in the White House was 1980. 
P'ormer Vice President Walter 
Mondale told our associate Stewart 
Harris that the Carter White House 
had guidelines to keep government 
employees out of the campaign.

But a small contingent of key 
White House aides traveled with 
Carter and Mondale, according to 
Mike Berman, a Carter White
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Writing beats talking about it
"C h ild ren  a re  unpredictable. You 
never know what inconsistency  
they ‘re  go ing to catch you in  next. ”  
— F ra n k lin  P. Jones.

Letters
Letters to t/ie ed ito r on issues o f 

genera l in terest a re  welcoroed by 
the B ig  Spring H erald.

They should be 350 words o r  
less, typew ritten  i f  possible, and 
double-spaced I f  not, the hand
w rit in g  m ust ho leg ib le  to reduce  
chances fo r  m istakes.

They a re  sub ject to ed iting, but 
the  essence o f  th e  w r ite r 's  ’

■k i .  — . , ■ —

message w il l  not be altered.
They m ust be signed, free o f 

libe lous statem ents and in  good 
taste.

Please w rite  yo u r name and ad
dress on the le tte r and include a 
d a y t im e  phone  n u m b e r fo r  
verifica tion . I.,etters subm itted  
w ith o u t s ig n a tu re s  w o n 't be 
published.

By STEVE REAGAN 
Staff Writer

Can we say newspaper, boys and 
girls?

One of the lovely things about 
writing for the H era ld  — or any 
other paper, for that matter — is 
that it provides one the time to 
review what he or she has written 
and correct it if neccessary.

The finished product, w e r e  
hopeful, then gives the reader the 
idea that the writer is indeed a 
possessor of great knowledge and 
wit. "Surely,”  our customers say 
in our dreams, “ this person has 
been blessed by the gods, and we

Beyond 
the realm

time to write for our benefit.”
At least that’s the theory.
I ifBght be overstating the ease 

just a wee bit here, but the point is 
apt. Writing — at least to me — is 
infinitely easier than reporting on 
TV, radio or — shudder — speaking 
HT front o f an aMdianco.->..,»~-____

H o^ e  aide who now works on the 
Dukakis campaign. Berman was in 
charge of keeping the campaign 
expenses separate from govern
ment business. When it came to the 
White House staff, Berman said the 
line got fuzzy, and White House 
aides occasionally stuck their 
fingers into the campaign. Staying 
out of ^ national campaign is next 
to impossible for political animals, 
Berman explained.

In 1980, Richard Moe was Mon
dale’s vice presidential chief of 
s t a f f .  He s t a y e d  back  in 
Washington during the campaign.

Fuller, on the other hand, is rare
ly away from Bush. When we asked 
about Fuller’s involvement in the 
campaign, a Bush spokesman at 
first claimed that Fuller limits his 
work on the road to White House 
business. Then the spokesman con
tradicted himself, saying Fuller’s 
work on the campaign has been 
checked out by White House 
lawyers and is perfectly legal.

Fuller’s duties have included ad
vising Bush on speeches, polls and 
primary results. He also keeps in 
regular touch with campaign chief 
James Baker, strategist Lee At
water and pollster Bob Teeter.

While it may bee legitimate job 
for government workers to be at 
the beck and call of their bosses, 
working at taxpayer expense to get 
them elected leaves a tod taste.

M INI-EDITORIAL -  Congress 
has bowed to e le c tio n -y ea r  
pressure and elevated the Veterans 
Administration to a Cabinet-level 
department. In signing the bill. 
President Reagan said the change 
would give the veterans "what they 
have deserved for so long, a seat at 
the table in our national affairs.”  
We disagree. What the veterans 
have deserved for so long is a VA 
that is competently managed and 
r^ponsive to their needs. 3uting at 
th e  C a b i n e t  t a b l e  o o e s n ’ t 
guarantee that.
Copyright, 1988, United Feature Syn
dicate, Inc.

This may be why my editor 
decided to give me the assignment 
o f  a d d r e s s i n g  a g r o u p  o f 
kindergarten students on what it's 
like working at a newspaper.

Maybe it was a payback for all 
those nasty things I wrote about 
him in past columns.

“ OK, Reagan,”  he probably said 
to himself, “ you’re so good at mak
ing cute little comments about me; 
let’s see how good you are at talk
ing to a bunch of five-year-olds.”  

Devilish person, that editor.

Faced with the possibility of 
making a fool out of myself in front 
of those children, I did what any 
sane man in my position would do;
I offered my boss a bribe.

It didn’t work, though. My editor
— managing to stifle a laugh and 
with a notable gleam in his eyes — 
assigned yours truly and the staff 
photographer the task of explain
ing the inner workings of the

-newspaper to a group o$ impres
sionable youngsters.

The kicker was that I had all of 
four hours to prepare for my 
presentation.

As the fateful hour approached, I 
mulled over different aspects of 
my talk. To be a good reporter, 

_vQu’d have to be honest, patient, a 
good speller, knowledgeable ol cur-' 
rent events and be able to discern 
whether people were telling you the 
truth, I would tell my pre-school 
audience.

Sounds good, right? The only 
trouble was when the teacher in
troduced me, I forgot all those 
sterling qualities except patience
— which I hoped with all my heart 
that the children had in abundance.

The teacher, though, helped me 
tremendously. “ Do you think the 
children would have to be good

spellers, Mr. Reagan?”  she asked. 
AUer sending a telepathic thank- 
you in her direction, I proceeded to 
explain that yes, an ability to spell 
correctly is a much-desired trait in 
any newsperson.

Fortunately, the best thing I did 
was bring-several-copics of the. 
paper with me to the school. The 
students were so enthrallecFwith 
them that I hope they ignored most 
of my ramblings.

The questions I fielded were 
typical questions five-year-olds 
would ask about newspapers; 
Where do you get the comics? Do 
you have someone who draws 
them, or do you buy them? Why do 
you do sports? Did you know my 
uncle delivers newspapers? His 
name is Billy. Do carriers make a 
lot of money?

It could-have been worse.-'At 
least ifo*«{h%'akRed‘why 1 lim  goin^ 
told  — which began before I got in
to this business, incidentally.

After what' seemed like about 
five hours, I yielded the floor to my 
esteemed colleague — and let him 
make a fool of himself. He was 
luckier than me, however, because 

~He~Bfoughi nis camera bag. wiifcii
the students found extrem ely 
fascinating.

Please don’t jget the wrong idea. 
It was a frienoly audience, to say 
the least, and they seemed to think 
my mustache looked OK.

But upon leaving the school, I 
decided that the experience only 
served to reinforce my reluctance 
to ever try to make a living on the 
speaking circuit.

The presidency is safe — at least 
for now.
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By LEWIS GRIZZARD
I thought I ’d heard everything;

•  Hosea Williams dropping a suit 
against the Ku Klux Klan.
•  Rock Hudson being gay.
•  Michael Dukakis admitting he’s 
a liberal.
•  The Kremlin loosening up.
•  A pitcher of orange juice costing i 
me $37.50 from room service in a 
New York hotel.
•  The Atlanta Falcons winning a 
game.

But that’s nothing compared to 
the news Coca-Cola wantg fi<>nrgia . 
and Georgia Tech to go play each 
other in football in Tokyo.

It was in the papers. I read it 
with my own eyes. It’s probably not 
going to happen b^ause both 
schools say it’s not feasible, but 
that the idea was even hatched is 
frightening. ^

What’s going on here?
Oft I have warned about the 

Japanese influence on our country. 
The Japanese even tried to buy 
Atlanta’s Hartsfield Airport, and 
Mayor Andy Young even listened 
to the offer.

The Japanese have bdlight every 
American golf course that isn’t 
nailed down, several tall buildings, 
and they’ ll probably do a deal and ' 
wind up owning Oregon and Lake 
Erie before it’s over.

Georgia and Georgia Tech in 
Tokyo, indeed.

You think we were surprised at 
Pearl Harbor?

Can you imagine the Japanese 
^reaction to t ^ o f  twenty thousand, r  
* bulldogs bailciti^ at one anodier in 

a hotel lobby in Tokyo?
“ Tora! Tora! Tora !”  is one 

thing, but “ How ’bout them 
Dawgs”  is quite another.

And what on earth would fans do 
about the traditional tailgating 
parties before the game?

Is iried cnicken that easy to tind 
in Tokyo? And if it’s not, if we cook 
our own and took it with us, would 
it spoil on the plane ride?

I talked to a few Georgia and 
Tech fans soon after the news of 
Coke’s idea to switch the game. 
They were surprisingly warm to 
the idea.

Said Leroy Parsons, Georgia 
fan; “ At least it would be a lot 
easier to get to Tokyo than it was to 
get to Starkville when we played 
Mississippi State.”

Said Miles Purvis, Tech fan; “ I ’d 
rather go to Tokyo than back to 
Athens. Last time I was in Athens, 
a Georgia fan barked at me and bit 
my leg. It took me four hours to get 
home in all that traffic.”

Offered Dorothy Sims, Georgia 
fan. “ I ’d rather go to Tokyo than 
back to Grant Field ” tnow Bobby 
Dodd Stadium).

“ At least the rest rooms would 
probably be cleaner.”

Countered Ruby Lesterfield, of a 
Tech persuasion; “ I think it would 
be exciting The only other time 
I ’ve been oversea^ is when vyre took 
the kids to Canada.”

Well, not me. We’ve tampered 
with enough traditions in this coun
try as it is. and I ’m damned proud 
of our two major state schools who 
would not budge and the Tech- 
G e o r g i a  g a m e  i s n ’ t g o in g  
anywhere.

Move the game to Tokyo and the 
next thing you know, the Master’s ] 
will move to Lisbon and Andy  ̂
Young will uproot the dogwoods j 
and replant them in Botswana.

Copyright 1988 by Cowles Syndicate, 
Inc.

Quotes
"T he  Palestine N a tiona l Council, 

in  fhe nam e o f God, and in the 
nanie o f the Palestin ian A rab  peo
p l e ,  h e r e b y  p r o c l a i m s  t h e  
estab lishm en t o f the sta te  o l 
Palestine on ou r Palestin ian te r
r ito ry  w ith  its  cap ita l Je rusa lem ."  
— PLO chairman Yasser Arafat, 
reading the declaration of the 
Palestine National Council for an
independent Palestbian state on,

.........  ‘ Hlands held by Israeli

"A n y b o d y  w ho ’s d e a lt w i th  
budget issues knows the s iie  o f the 
challenge is too large to exempt 
any a re a s ." — Rep. I^eon Panetta, 
D-Calif., incoming chairman of the 
House Budget Committee, saying 
tax increases will be needed next 
year to make legally required cuts 
in the federal deficit, despite 
President-elect George Bush’s 
campaign promise not to raise 
taxes.
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Nation
Law  students help the homeless

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP)  — 
Harvard Law School students are 
helping the homeless by making 
less  e x p e n s iv e  t r a v e l  a r 
rangements on job interview trips 
a n d  a s k i n g  p r o s p e c t i v e  
employers to donate the savings 
to shelters nationwide.

“ We’ve got 125 (firms) going in 
on it, so I guess it’s popular,”  
school spokesm an M ichael 
Chmura said of the program call
ed Firm Commitment. “ We’re 
talking to the business school, the

Stanford Law School, and other 
schools to set up a similar thing 
for next year.”

In the job interview season that 
started in October, students are 
booking trips through a Boston 
discount service, J^ilene’s Travel 
Service, Chmura said. They are 
also staying at less expensive 
hotels than normal. The law firms 
interviewing the students are ask
ed to donate the savings to a local 
homeless shelter.

Boy takes bus on four-accident ride
NEW  Y O R K  ( A P )  -  An 

11-year-old boy who took a city 
bus on a seven-block joy ride bail
ed out of the moving bus before it 
c o l l i d e d  head-on w i th  an 
automobile, injuring the driver, 
officials said.

The boy, who was charged with 
juvenile delinquency, was treated 
for head and eye bruises. The 
name of the boy was withheld 
because of his age.

The youth climbed inside the

40-foot-bus at a maintenance yard 
in the borough of Brooklyn on 
Monday morning, said Bob 
Slovak, a spokesman for the 
Transit Authority.

The boy pulled the bus into the 
street, where it smashed into the 
side of a parked fire engine, 
crashed into the side of a parked 
truck, collided head-on with a car 
and then careened into a pillar 
beneath elevated subway tracks.

Police expand search for bodies

with one coimt of murder was 
issued late Monday, said police

DOROTHEA PUENTE

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP)  
— Police were expanding a 
search fpr bodies beyond the 
yard of a rooming house after 
digging up th^ ixth  and seyenth 
elderly victims from shallow 
graves there,

A warrant charging the boar
ding home’s missing landlady 

ount 
Moi

Capt. Sam Somers.
Investigators using shovels, 

steel probes and a tractor found 
the two bodies wrapped in cloth 
or clothes in the yard of the two- 
story Victorian house, said 
police Sgt. Bob Burns.

The bodies, one unearthed in 
the front yarcLundet a  flower 
bed and the other in the side 
yard under a shed, are uniden
tified, like the five others.

The landlady, Dorothea Mon
talvo Puente, 59, disappeared 
after police interviewed her Fri
day, the day they discovered the 
first body. Puente, who accor
ding to a social worker once said 
she took in elderly boarders as 
her wav to repay society, was 
released for lack of evidence.

New phone Astociattd Press pAoto

ISLE AU HAUT, Maine — Tina Tully, one of the first residents to 
have a phone installed on Isle Au Haut, off the coast of Maine, 
-makes a call to a neighbor recently. Hoping to keep their com
munity thriving, residents have decided to allow phone service on 
the island.

Leaders, activists 
outraged by death

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP)  -  Com- 
munity leaders and civil rights ac
tivists expressed outrage at the 
beating death of a black man by 
white youths believed to be 
“ skinheads,”  and one group called 
on citizens to take direct action.

Sunday's slaying was the na
tion’s third linked to the bands of 
young toughs who promote white 
supremacy. Skinheads, whose 
name is derived from their shaved 
heads, have been linked to 
numerous criminal acts against 
blacks, Asians, Jews and homosex
uals nationwide.

Two other black men were in-

ihen, who had shaved heads and 
wore military jackets. The three 
v i c t i m s  w e r e  E t h i o p i a n  
immigrants.

Mayor Bud Clark said in a state
ment Monday he was “ saddened 
and disturbed”  by the beatings, 
and urged citizens and public of
ficials to find a constructive solu 
tion to racial violence.

“ A cowardly act against any one 
of our citizens is a cowardly act

I
against every one of our citizens,”  
City Commissioner Bob Koch said
U l U IIVVVD XJVIIId
not react out of hatred. Let us react 
with love and understanding.”

The militant Jewish Defense 
Organization mailed letters to 
Portland synagogues asking them 
to arm their congregations.

“ Violence will be met with 
violence,” said Mordechai Levy, 
head of the 3,000-member group 
based in New York.

He said a $10,000 reward was be
ing offered for information about 
the beatings, or to anyone who 
physically restrains a neo-Nazi 
from _ doing violence against a 
minority group.

Police spokesman Dave Simpson 
said Monday that investigators had 
no leads in finding the men who at
tacked Mulugeta Seraw, 27, Wond- 
wosen Tesfaye, 24, and Tilahule 
Antneh, 31. He said they may be 
skinheads.

Seraw was pronounced dead at 
Emanuel Hospital & Health 
Center, where the two survivors 
were treated and released.

World
Judge orders ex-chairman’s arrest

BHOPAL, India (AP )  — Arrest 
warrants were issued today for 
former Union Carbide chairman 
Warren Anderson and two other 
officials of the U.S. multinational 
in connection with the 1984 Bhopal 
gas disaster.

On Dec. 3,1984, more than 3,100 
people were killed and at least 
20,000 injured when toxic gas

leaked out of a tank at a pesticide 
plant operated by Union Car
bide’s Indian subsidiary.

Chief judicial magistrate R.C. 
Mishra issued the arrest war
rants today after Anderson and 
the two Carbide officials failed to 
honor summonses to appear in 
the Bhopal magistrate’s court to 
answer murder charges.

West Bank, Gaza Strip closed
BETHLEHEM, Occupied West 

Bank (AP )  — The army sealed off 
the West Bank and Gaza Strip to
day to squelch celebrations of 
Palestinian independence, but 
youths d e f i a n t l y  shot o f f  
Hrecrackers and sang as na
tionalist anthem.

Underground leaders of the 
Palestinian uprising called a 
general strike in the occupied 
lands today to mark what the 
P L O ’ s par l iament - in -ex i le ,  
meeting in Algeria, proclaimed

as independence day.
In Bethlehem, under curfew for 

the first time since 1967, dozens of 
teen-agers ignored threats of 
fines and jail terms to run 
through streets lighting fireworks 
and singing the nationalist song. 
“ My Homeland, My Homeland.”

Army jeeps blocked town en
trances and soldiers ordered 
res iden ts  to stay indoors. 
“ Everybody who goes out will en
danger his life,”  one soldier an
nounced over a loudspeaker.

Shuttle’s maiden flight perfect
MOSCOW (AP )  -  The Soviet 

space shuttle Buran orbited the 
Earth twice today and landed

fWuVfXX l|g ,tlVIII ttO lUUI 11.11 pitta"”
in Soviet Central Asia, ending 
with flawless precision its un
manned 3-hour, 25-minute 
maiden flight.

The successful flight puts the 
Soviets into the shuttle program 
alongside the United States. A 
major success for the Soviet 
space program, it comes after a 
series of problems including the 
near loss of cosmonauts on a 
joint Soviet-Afghan mission to 
the M ir space station in 
September.

'The Buran, snowstorm in Rus
sian, touched down on a 2.8-miIe 
concrete runway with a puff of 
dust from its rear wheels and 
rolled to a halt as three 
parachutes opened at its rear.

“ The U.S.S.R. has successful
ly te s t^  its first reusable space 
craft Bilran," official Radio 
Moscow said, interrupting 
regular program m ing two 
rh'inutes after touchdown. Space shuttle  B u ra n

Radioactive material found
CHARLESTON, S.C. (AP )  -  

Researchers have discovered 
small quantities of a radioactive 
substance in material dredged 
from Savannah Harbor about 100 
miles downstream from the Savan
nah River Plant.

Cesium— —« — i>«4t»a€44M®

ficient to create a health hazard. 
The Charleston News & Courier 
reported today.

The tests were done for the South 
Carolina W ildlife and Marine 
Resources Department by resear-

isotope, was found in material 
taken from the harbor and dumped 
on the South Carolina side of the 
Savannah River, which forms the 
border with Georgia. Tests found 
tiny amounts of the material, insuf-

chera at the UnivoiT*ty-ot Georg ia., 
The wildlife agency is sampling 
dredged material for pollutants 
because of water quality problems 
believed to be caused by industrial 
discharge^ into the river, agency 
officials said.
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Enter now! Big Spring’s annual community

.j e h m s e i m s
FAMABm

Hey, area clubs, civic organizations, churches, 
business firms and schooisl Sign up now to make the 
1988 Christmas Parade the greatest one ever! 

Parade date, December 3.
Entry deadline, November 21.

ENTRY INFORMATION

3 .

Theme for this year’s parade is "A West Texas 
Christmas”

First, second and third place plaques will be 
awarded in each of the categories.

A) Civic
B) Commercial/Manufacturing *
C) School/College
D) Church

Floats should not exceed 65 ft. in length, 8 ft. 
in width and 14 ft. in height.

5

7 .

An official Santa Claus will be provided by the 
Parade Committee. No other Santa Claus will 
be permitted in the Parade.

Undecorated vans and cars (except antique) 
or vehicles of a strictly commercial nature will 

g not be accepted.

Deadline for entries is Monday, November 21. 
* Formation details will be furnished on receipt 
K  of entry.

Mail entry forms to Parade Committee, Big 
Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Tx. 
79720. ^

COMMUNITY CHRISTMAS PARADE 
Saturday, December 3, 1988

CATEGORY:
YESI We want to antar the Community Chrlatmaa Paradal

Nama of organization -----

Nama of paraon In charge .. ----------------

Mailing addreaa __________________________

Buainasa phone _ —  . ------------------ —

Home phone

_Clvlc

.Church

.SchooirCollaga

.Commercial A Manufacturing

BRIEF DESCRIPTION.

TYPE OF ENTRY: F lo a t____

Motorized group.

Marching group.

Other (apecify).

BIG SPRING’S COMMUNITY PARADE IS SPONSORED BY THE BIG SPRING HERALD

I
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PCB-gobbling bacteria discovered on river’s bottom
By GUY DARST '
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON -  Toxic PCB 
compounds someday could be gob
bled up by bacteria during hazar
dous waste cleanup operations, ac
cording to new findings from the 
bottom of the Hudson River.

PCBs accumulated in sediment 
above Troy, N.Y, are being chang
ed into less toxic forms by bacteria 
that work without oxygen, resear
chers from Michigan State Univer
sity report. These less toxic forms 
do not accumulate in living tissue.

PCBs' tendency to accumulate in 
tissue has led several states to ad
v i s e  a g a i n s t  e a t i n g  P C B -  
cuntaminated fish. New York, for

example, has banned fishihg 7br 
striped bass below Troy all the way 
to the ocean.

The new findings raise hopes that 
highly toxic PCBs could be chang
ed into the less toxic, non- 
accumulating- forms in more 
locations.

‘ If it is true, it could have enor
mous significance," said Richard 
D,. Morgenstern, head of the Office 
of Policy Analysis in the Ep-' 
vironmental Protection Agency.

I f s  too early to start looking lor 
PCB-free striped bass,-said Darrell 
Banks, deputy commissioner of the 
s t a t e ' s  D ep a r tm en t  o f  E n 
vironmental Conservation, which 
plans to dredge and remove 360,000 
cubic yards of PCB-contaminated 
sediment from the river.

The state probably will go ahead 
with the dredging project, he said 
But the Michigan State findings 
“ cause us to hope for a system that 
might be useful for hot spots we

The Gulf Coast is marching
inland as beach disappears

SARGENT (A P )  -  Beverly 
Gr iggs  rem em bers how the 
pelicans used to roost on the banks 
of the beach near her home — one 
of several dozen homes on stilts 
overlooking the Gulf of Mexico.

.Now the pelicans are gone. So 
are all but five of the homes. And 
so is the beach.

"There were about two football 
fields between the house and the 
gu lf," she says. "Now  I*ve got 
beachfront property. It sure is 
scary.”

A few poles stick out of the surf- 
tossed gulf — reminders that 
something used to stand where the 
waves now crash into a craggy 
and muddy shell-strew'n beach 
that once was someone's lawn. 
Texas Farm Road 457 is broken 
and crumbled and now literally 
ends in the water.

The encroaching Gulf of Mexico 
is on the march inland, munching 
away like an unstoppable Pac- 
.Man and threatening the Gulf In- 
Tracoa^al VV'atefw^y, a busy

The problem, accelerated by what officials believe 
ed would be a solution to inland flooding troubles, 
has engineers reaching for untried remedies, 
residents worried about losing homes and In
tracoastal users cursing unpredictable currents.

VV'atefw^y, a 
canal that carries tens of millions 
of dollars worth of cargo from 
Texas to Florida.

At no point in Texas along the 
some 400-mile-long coast is the 
gulf so close to the Intracoastal 
Waterway and the navigating for 
tugs and barges so treacherous 
than at Sargent, about 20 miles 
southwest of Freeport.

The problem, accelerated by 
what officials believed would be a 
so lution to inland flood in g ' 
troubles, has engineers reaching 
for untried rendedies, residents 
worried about losing homes and 
Intracoastal users cursing un
predictable currents.

In 1983, the U.S. Army Corps of 
Engineers approved a permit to 
cut a channel 40 feet wide, 1,850 
feet long and 4 feet deep from the 
InUacoastal to tbg.Gulf j Q ^ x ico  
to relieve floodwaters inlanJTTve’ 
channel became known as Mc
Cabe's Cut, named after the owner 
of a store on the edge of the cut

"With the combination of the 
floodwaters eating it out and the 
erosion from the ocean, it has been 
e n l a r g e d , "  says  Corps o f 
E n g in ee r s  spokesman Ken 
Bonham. "Landow ners  and

homeowners are feeling a great 
deal of pressure because the sea is 
moving in."

The ocean always has been mov
ing in. Long-tim e residents 
remember when the Intracoastal 
was more than a mile from the 
Gulf of Mexico and 12 to 15 rows of 
houses were planted on the island.

But ever since the cut was 
made, and especially in the last 
two years, the water's appetite for 
land has been voracious. In just 
the last nine months, 147 feet of 
beach has been lost, including 42 
feet in four September days 
because of high waves from Hur
ricane Gilbert, which struck hun
dreds of miles to the south

The cut is nearly 300 feet wide 
and more than 30 feet deep now

"W e had no idea it would turn in
to what it had, nor did the Corps or 
anyone else, " says Jim Rother, 
manager of the Matagorda County 
drainage district

Although the loss of homes and 
land is serious, the threat to the In
tracoastal Waterway is much 
more critical.
■- Tbe>latest figures for 1986 — 
show nearly $73 million in cargo 
moved along the Texas segment of 
the waterway, including almost 
$24 million worth that moved 
t h r o u g h  S a r g e n t  b e t w e e n  
Galveston and Corpus Christ!. 
Beyond Texas, the waterway goes 
another 874 miles through Loui
siana, Mississippi and Alabama 
and into Florida.

the Intow boat operators on 
tracoastal at Sargent.

"The real danger is that sooner 
or later we're going to have a ter
rible accident with a couple of 
chemical barges and we re going 
to have a chemical spill that's go
ing to be much, much worse 
anything we've already Ka^',' 
says King Fisher, whose Port 
Lavaca-based firm runs barges up 
and down the Intracoastal.

In September, Fisher sustained 
a nearly $500,000 loss when a supp
ly barge with 2,000 feet of pipe, a 
derrick barge and pontoons were 
lost when the treacherous currents 
in the cut sucked barges from the 
Intracoastal into the Gulf of 
Mexico.

Other barges and shrimp boats 
and pleasure craft have been 
taken over by the strong tides and 
spun into the banks or pulled into 
the ocean.

"I watched a tow with two 
800-horsepower engines who 
couldn't pull out.”  says Kenneth 
Hale, who operates a highway 
drawbridge next to the cut.

“ 1 <5oiild'h''t believe it went 
through that hole 120 feet long, 
3,000 feet of pontoons, 2,000 feet of 
floating line, a 75,000-gallon fuel 
barge washed out," Fisher says 
of his loss. “ You can't imagine.

" 'T lfie ’gufris'now'less than 600 feet 
from the waterway at Sargent. It 
would have to be closed to barge 
traffic if the gulf merges with the 
canal because barges and boats 
could not navigate the waves; silt 
washed ashore would clog the 
waterway.

The close proximity of the gulf 
already has led to problems for

"W e re thinking of using a pro 
duct used extensively in the North 
Sea," says Charles Kalkomey, the 
mpneer in charge of closing the

The plan is to deploy a plastic 
mat on the bottom of the cut to 
trap sediment and create an ear 
then bank that will grow in layers 

"It has an excellent chance of 
w o r k i n g . "  he says ,  w h i l e  
acknowledging the device never 
has been tried before on the Gulf 
Coast.

SARGENT — Pelicans used to roost on the banks taken all but five home$ 
of the beach at Sargent. Now the pelicans are threatened by the Gulf, 
gone, as is most of the beach. The erosion has

Associated Press photo

and even they are

can't deal with " by drt*dging 
"It could in some cases make 

dredging unnecessary," said en 
vironmental chemist Stephen A. 
Boyd, one of the Michigan State 
authors reporting on the work in 
the current Issue of- Science  
magazine published today

He said that for dredging and 
other removal projects that do go 
proceed, "it would certainly lessen 
the risk-to-benefit ratio,”  that is, 
make the work less risky than 
believed up to now.

The work of Boyd and co-authors 
James M. Tiedje and John F. 
Quensen confirms a theory advanc
ed in 1987 by General Electric 
Corp., whose legal dumping of PCB

waste at Fort Edward and Hudson 
Falls, N.Y., from 1951 to 1973 is the 
source of most Hudson River 
PCBs

There are 2p9 possible PCB com
pounds Eacii contains one to 10 
chhtrine atoms . GE noted that PCB 
sediments in the Hudson had lost 
chlorine, and the proportion with 
only one or two atoms had increas
ed over what was put in the river.

GE theorized that oxygen free 
bacteria probably were responsi
ble, but New York government 
scientists said there could have 
been other causes, including the 
possibility that sediment contain
ing the high-chlorine form s‘ was 
washing away faster. An ad

ministrative law judge recom
mended rejection of GE's proposal 
to leave the sediments undisturbed 
in favor of a state proposal for 
dredging.

The Department of Environmen
tal Conservation expects te decide 
in early January whether to go 
ahead with the dredging.

Steve Hamilton, organic chemist 
at GE'S labs in Schenectady, N.Y., 
said, “ We feel pretty good”  about 
the confirmation of GE's theory by 
the Michigan State team. He noted 
that PCB-laden sediments in har
bors at New Bedford, Mass., and 
Waukegan, III., have shown similar 
changes but have not been studied 
in detail.

Everything ducky 
for the winner of
Great Duck Race
EDITOR’S NOTE — It began as 

a !»mall outing in Deming, N.M., in 
1980 but the Great American Duck 
Race now draws thousands of spec
tators and pays out thousands of 
itollars in prize money. Usually col
lecting most of the money is an 
-Albuquerque businessman who 
took UP the sport because of his 
name: Robert Duck.

3y TOM COYNE 
Atsociated Press Wnter

Associated Press photo

It’s Superior
This is a portrait of one of the 

. three wiiift turkeys that recent- 
ly moved into th ^ ”smaTT 
m id w e s t c o m m u n ity  of 
Superior, Neb. Residents say 
the birds like to give chase to 
joggers and seek out human 
companionship.

BQSQUE FARMS. N.M. -  In 
Robert Duck’s chStnpionship rac
ing stable are birds with names 
like Michael DuQuackis and Here’s 
George, neither of whonmvere win
ners in the recent Olympics of 
waddling.

Duck races ducks. In fact, h^ 
usually dominates the annual 
Great American Duck Race in 
Deming. And don’t start coining 
puns abdiir hts inamc . He ’s heard 
them all.

“ Most of them are too fowl to 
repeat,”  he says.

Feathers fly when Duck begins 
his training routine at his farm 
here.

‘Go, go. go,”  he yells as he 
chases a quacking mallard down a 
24-foot-long training track.

“ Eight-nine,”  his wife, Kathy, 
shouts, punching the stopwatch as 
Oliver South rushes past the 16-foot 
mark.

Oliver South is one of the hiost 
celebrated members of the Ducks' 
stable. He won the eighth annual 
Great American Duck Race last 
year, covering the 16-foot course at 
Deming Duck Downs in a record 
time of 1.23 seconds.

Another of Duck’s flock. Pride of 
the 62nd Army Band, won the 1988 

- August with a time of
1.08 seconds, shatlenng* tjfiveF 
South’s record. Duck’s 28 entries 
won six of eight places in the finals 
and all three top positions in the 
final race

Duck’s ducks have won in seven

“But once you’re on 
top of the hill, and 
especially when your 
name is Duck and 
you’re winning duck 
races, it’s more than the 
money,’’ Robert Duck 
says. “It’s the fun of the 
event.’’

o f the e ight  years  th e y ’ ve  
competed.

Duck racing has flourished in 
Deming since it started as an after
noon gathering in 1980. Hundreds of 
ducks from several states com
peted this year, cheered on by 
several thousand spectators.

“ The original idea was to get 
maybe 50 ducks out to the park, 
maybe 150 people or so, have a 
barbecue, a good time and go 
home,”  Duck says. “ Then the na
tional news media picked it up and 
it has absolutely gone bonkers 
since.”

Several trainers show up with 20 
or more ducks at $10 an entry.

Rivalries have blossomed among 
the trainers with everyone shooting 
for Duck.

“ We’d love to beat him. There’s 
nothing friendly about it,”  says 
Everett Hassman of Deming’s 
Hassman Racing Team “ I ’d give 
anything to bebt him.’

Duck says h e ,first entered the 
race because of his last name, and 
got serious about it because of the 
money. The 38-year-old president 
of an Albuquerque-based wholesale 
jewelry company says he has earn
ed more than $30,000 racing ducks,

“ But once you’re on top of the 
hill, and especially when your 
name is Duck and you’re winning 
duck races, it’s more than the 
money,”  he says. “ It ’s the fun of 
the event.”

Survey seeks farmer interest 
in pest management program

By DON RICHARDSON 
County Extension Agent

There is considerable interest in 
re-establishing the County Pest 
Management Program in Howard 
County This program deals with 
regular scouting of cotton fields by 
trained personnel, followed up by 
weekly "turn row" meetings at 
key locations, usually area gins, to 
inform producers of the current in
sect situation in cotton crops in the 
county^

The scouts would be hired by the 
Extension Agent Entomologist, 
Victor L-ucero, from local ap
plicants to work the entire critical 
insect infestation period. Four 
such scouts would be needed for a 
thorough courage of the county. 
This would cost local producers 
about $8,000 for this service.

Discussions with local growers 
and gin managers have indicated 
that approximately 20 cents per 
bale assessment could adequately 
fund this program To assist us in 
determining producer interest in 
this program, a survey is current

ly being sent gut to all cotton pro
ducers, distributed by county 
growers, and local gins for pro
ducers to complete. We ask you to 
please complete the form and 
return it to one of these locations, 
.whichever is most convenient for 
you: County Entomologist Office, 
Courthouse, Stanton, any area gin, 
or the Howard County Extension 
Office in the courth^se in Big 
Spring. Completing the survey 
obligates a producer in no way. 
This is just a survey to determine 
producer interest. We do request 
that these surveys be completed 
and returned no later than Dw. 15.

Your cooperation in assisting 
with this survey will be most ap
preciated If you failed to get such 
a form please contact the Howard 
County Extension Office for a 
copy.

■The Pest Management Program 
does not emphasize constant 
chemical control of insects but in
forms producers of the local insect 
situation, trains them in insect 
identification, both beneficial and 
harmful, what chemicals are 
available to control harmful in
sects if the need arises and the 
choices they have in management 
of cotton insects.

Dry-land cotton production dif 
fers greatly in insect management 
from irrigated situations and in
sect reports from such areas often 
can not be applied to our dry-land 
situation. Such local scouting 
surveys are very important to our 
own cotton programs. We en
courage you to once again assist in 
the current survey of producers 
toward interest in a Pest Manage
ment Program.

Oil/markets
l l ( m . \K I I  < O l’NTV

Chevron USA of Midland has re- 
completed the No 225 Dora Roberts in 
Howard County's Howard-Glasscock 
Kield The well is located two miles east of 
Korsan, in a 240-acre unit in the W.S&NW 
Survey

Daily potential of one barrel of oil was 
posted with the Railroad Commission 
Production will be from perforations in the 
Yates Formation. 1.761 to 1,1882 feel into 
the hole

The same opi-ratororiKinally completed 
the well as an oil producer from the 
Glorieta in April 1988 The original total 
depth was 3,152 feet, and the operator has 
pluggiHl the hole back to 1,9.30 feet

MARTIN COl NTY
Martin County 's Spraberry Trend Field 

gained a new producer when Parker & 
Parsley Petroleum of Midland completed 
the No. 1 Mabee " P "  ten miles southwest 
of Tarzan.

The well indicated ability In pump oil at 
the rate of 61 barrels per day, plus 71,000 
CF casinghead gas and 160 barrels of 
water It was taken to a 9,6.50-ft bottom
and plugged back to 9,558 feet Production 
will be from perforations in the Spraberry
Formation. 7,812 to S'.514 feet into the 
wellbore

The operation is in a 160 acre unit In the 
G&MMH&A Survey

A new producer has been brought on line 
in Martin County's Spraberry Trend Field 
with John U Cox of Midland as the 
operator

located eight miles northeast of Stan
ton, the well is in a 160-acre unit in the TAP 
.Survey It is designated as the No 2 
Rowden

It indicated ability to pump 52 barrels of 
oil per day. plus 60.000 CF casinghead gas 
and 45 barrels of water The well bottomed 
at 10,965 feet and was plugged back to 8,500 
feel Production will be from perforations 
in the Spraberry Formation. 6,708 to 8,241 
feel into the hole

*  *  *
Rosewood Resources of Midland has

given up on its efforts to make a producer 
out of the No 1-3 Peters Kstate It was a
wildcat try in the TAP Survey, Marlin 
County The location was two miles nor
thwest of Stanton Spudded July 19, the 
well had reached 11,,800-fl total depth

M IT ( l IF .I.I.C O l NTY
Chevron USA of Midland has filed first 

production figures on two new oil wells m 
Rje Westbrook Field. Mitchell County 
'"’^The No 7111 North Westbrook showed 
potential to pump 43 barrels of oil and 4,ono 
( T  casingh^d gas per day alon^.with 38 
barrels of water

The No 907 North Westbrook indie."' 
ability to pump 35 barrels of oi! umu 3,000

CF casinghead gas per day plus 79 barrels 
of water.

The wells will produce from perforations 
in the Clear Fork Foration. 2,915 to 3,098 
and 3,023 to 3,095 feet into the wellbore, 
respectively Total drilling depths were 
3,200 feet, with plugbacks to 3,172 feet and 
3,159 feet

The operator has 7,979 acres leased with 
drillsites four and seven miles north of 
Westbrook in the TAP Survey.

HOWARD COUNTY 
No 1 McCracy, BC. 9,40frft Proj TD. 1 

r  Fairview, 318-acre lease, TAP Survey, 
Sec 1. BIk 33 Terra Resources. Midland, 
oprtr

HORDKN ( O l'N T Y
No. 1 Miller Ranch. WC. 8,600-ft Proj 

TD. 8 NE Gail Mkyacre unit. HATC 
Survey, SEc 524. BIk 97 States
Petroleum, Irving, oprtr 

*  *  *
M A R TIN  COUNTY

No 8 Grisham A Greeman "A". WC, 
11,450 ft Proj TD. 4 NW Stanton
1,120-acre unit, TAP Survey, Sec 37, HIk 
36 Conoco tiw. of Stanton, oprtr 

*  *  *
No 1 Hyatt "M ", Spraberry Trend, 

9,750-ft Proj. TD. 16 N Tanan 8»acre 
lease. Ward CSU Survey Parker A 
Parsley Petroleum, Midland, oprtr
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Hawks hold off Rangers, 90-88

Fort Sill Cannoneers' guard Clifford Reed tries 
to get off a shot over Howard Hawk defenders Ter
rance Lewis (34) and Carlos Thunm (44) in Satur-

Herald photo by J. F ierro

day night action at Dorothy (Jari^fT”Coliseum. 
Monday the Hawks ran their record to S-3, edging 
Ranger 90-88.

By STEVE REAGAN 
Staff Writer

Bryant Smith scored the even
tual winning points on a jumper 
with 1 ;(X) left, and the Howard Col
lege Hawks held on to take an ex
citing 90-88 win over the Ranger 
Junior College Rangers at Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum Monday night.

The Hawks rallied from a five- 
point deficit to take the win and 
raise their season record to 5-3.

It was a case of Howard inside 
strength eventually overcoming 
the outside shooting of Ranger as 
Howard collected its second win of 
the season over the Rangers. HC 
defeated Ranger, 101-90, earlier 
this season.^

“ Ranger should be commend
ed,”  Howard coach Steve Green 
said after the game. “ We beat 
them earlier in the year by 11 and 
didn’t have much trouble with 
them; then they come in here and 
g i v e  us the  s c a r e  o f  our 
lives . . . They played well, they 
p layed hard and they were 
competitive.”

Behind the outside shooting of 
guard Reginald Davis and forward 
Ken Austin,^lhe Rangers raced to a 
49-48 halftime lead. Davis finished 
with 31 points and Austin 19 to lead 
the Rangers.

Center Charles Moore scored 
eight points early in the contest to 
give HC a 13-6 lead with 16:11 left in 
the first half. The Hawks would in
crease the lead to 17-7 before a 
combination of Ranger outside 
shots and cold shooting by Howard 
would allow the Rangers to climb 
back into the contest.

Austin would can two three-point 
bombs and Davis would add 
another to bring Ranger to within 
two with 11 minutes left in the half. 
The Rangers would briefly gain the 
lead before a Ihree-pofnfer by Ter
rence Lewis tied the game at 23-all 
at the 8:15 mark

From there, Davis and Austin 
would lead a Ranger onslaught that 
would give the visitors a one-point 
cushion at halftime.

Ranger’s James Bell scored two 
quick buckets at the onset of the se
cond half to give the Rangers a 
53-48 lead. A pair of free throws by 
Charles Moore and a two jumpers 
by Michael New, however, would 
tie the contest at 53-all at the 17:26 
mark.

Davis and Austin would again 
contribute points to allow Ranger 
to regain its five-point lead before 
the Hawks began its rally that 
would turn the remainder of the 
contest into a dogfight.

In an attempt to cool the Ranger 
long-range bombs, Green went to a 
sm aller, more guard-oriented 
defense. The attempt was suc
cessful, as attested by statistics. 
After scoring nine three-pointers in 
the first half. Ranger would only 
score two after intermission.

Howard would close to within one 
of the visitors four times before 
finally taking the lead on a New 
jumper with 7:17 left. Ranger 
would briefly regain the lead on a 
lay-in by Davis, but a pair of 
buckets by New and a free throw 
from Moore gave th ^ a w k s  a four- 
point lead with six minutes 
remaining.

The teams then traded buckets 
until Davis scored four points in a 
31-second span to tie the game at 79 
with 3:18 left in the game.

Lewis then went on a tear, giving 
the Hawks a lead they wouldn’t 
relinquish. The Birmingham, Ala. 
n a t i v e  w ou ld  s c o r e  s e v en  
unanswered points — the last on a 
layup resulting from a Ranger tur
nover to give Howard an 86-79 
lead with less than two minutes 
remaining.

Moore would add two points on a 
tip-in and Davis would add his 
jumper to give the Hawks the win

— but not before Davis canned 
another three-pointer with 16 
seconds left to provide the final 
margin.

Green had complimentary words 
for the Hawks’ defense that shut 
down the Rangers’ three-point 
production.

“ We decided to battle them quick 
for quick and took some of our big 
guys out,”  he said. “ When the 
game was on the line, our man-to- 
man defense was about the best its 
been all year; it probably won the 
game for us.”

Green also praised the play of 
Lewis down the stretch.

“ T e r ren ce  was st ruggl ing  
earlier; it seemed the bucket had a 
lid on it. But when the game is bn 
the line, a great player*— and I 
believe he is one — forgets about 
what’s happened before and puts 
th« ball in the basket.”

Next for the Hawks is a trip to the 
Pratt, (Kan. )  Junior College 
Classic Thursday through Satur 
day. Their next home game will be 
Nov. 26 when they host the St. Ed
ward University’s junior varsity at 
6 p.m.
HOWARD <90» -  B Smith. 241 10; M 
Lockhart, b;- I’rttigrcw, T;
I.«wis. 8-5-22; M New, 7-4 18; W Me 
Caster, 1-4-6; C. Moore. 8-3-19; tolals, 
34-23-90
RANGER (88) -  C Walker, 20-5; U 
Gould, 1-1-3, R. Davis, 11-3-41; K Mar
shall, 3-0«; K Austin, 63-19, C. Irby. 
1-0-2; M. Molley, 4-0-8,S. Daniels, 2-0-4; J. - 
Bell. 4-2-10; totals. 34 9 88 
HAI.KTIME SCORE -  Hanger 49. Howard 
48.
:i-t*OINT GOALS — Ranger: 11 (Walker, 
1; Davis,6; Austin, 41. Howard: 1 (Lewis).

H C hosting 
Hawk-Queens 
Classic 
Thurs.-Sat.

Local high school teams begin season tonight
Steers will be in harm ony Lady Steers seeking repeat

By STEVE BELVIN  
Sports Editor

With four veteran players return
ing, coach Boyce Paxton is expec
ting a good season for this year's 
version of the Big Spring Steers 
basketball team.

“ I ’m excited. This program is 
coming along real well,”  said Pax
ton, entering his third season as the

trying to improve on last year’s 
23-10 (11-4 district) record. They 
were beaten by the Snyder Tigers 
in an extra game playoff.

Paxton has had his troops prac
ticing since school started, and got 
a few more players when the foot
ball season ended.

“ The first group has looked real 
good, especially in our last scrim
mage. We played Crane and Green
wood, two g(H)d AAA schools, we 
outscored them 226-117 in six. 
15-minute quarters.

“ The football players really pick 
ed things up real well. By the time 
we all jell together, we’ ll be pretty - 
good There are no weak sisters on 
this team Everybody on the team 
can play.”

The Steers will get a chance tq 
“ show their stuff”  tonight when 
they begin regular season play in 
San Angelo against the Central 
Bobcats. Junior varsity play 
begins at 6 and varsity competition 
follows at 7:30.

The Steers return two starters in 
senior guards Doug Young and 
Abner Shellman. Both arc two-year 
lettermen. Shellman was an all
district and all-area selection last 
year

Two players who saw part-time 
starting duty last season were 
guard Tony Lewis and post player 
Thane Russey. Lewis just got out of

I <■ 4-

BOYCE PAXTON

football training
The Bobcats are expected to be a 

stern test for Big Spring Central is 
coming off a 21-9 season last year 
and are expected to finish in the top 
of 4-.5A CHS and Big Spring split 
two games last year.

( ’entral returns one starter and 
eight lettermen from last year 
Their top player - and lone return
ing starter is 6-6 forward Tom 
Elglert.

The Texas High School Basket
ball preseason poll has the Steers 
p ick ^  to finish third behind An
drews and Snyder. Paxton said it’s 
really loo early to be thinking 
about that, but added “ I know 
Andrews and Snyder will be tough 
But the district will be tougher 
from top to bottom. The teams that 
have been up are still there, but the 
teams that have been down are on 
their way up,”  Paxton said

THANE RUSSEY

“We ll be running the ball 
because all 11 men can run. We’ ll 
be ready for any situation anybody 
can throw at us

Tve got a good coaching staff. 
Coach Mike Ritchey is coaching 
the JV and coach Tim Tanehill is 
coaching the freshmen. They’re 
really doing a good job. We’ve got 
77 players in the high school level.

"I’m tickled to death with the 
varsity players' attitudes and work 
habits. They’re not troublemakers 
and everyone is unselfish. My first 
year here we were just trying to 
win and get the kids hungry for 
more Last year we won but we had 
some dissension on the team. This 
year we’re hoping to put it all 
together.”

Here is an outlook of each of the 
l!)88-89 Steers:
•  Abner Shellman, 5-11, Sr. — 
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By STEVE REAGAN 
Staff Writer

For the 1988 89 Big Spring High 
School Lady Steers’ basketball 
team, the major goal this season is 
to win its third consecutive district 
crown, but head coach C.E. Car
michael knows it won’t be easy 

“ Winning the third (title) in-a- 
row is a goal of ours,”  Carmichael 

we41-do itTl~ 
have no idea It’s hard for me to 
say how well they’ ll play together. 
If they play well together and can 
avoid getting hurt, they’ ll have a 
shot at winning district.”

The local hoopsters will take the 
first step toward defending their 
crown when they open the 1988-89 
season in Steer Gym tonight at 7: :10 
p.m against the San Angelo Cen
tral Lady Bobcats, defending 
champions of District 4-5A Junior 
varsity actins starts at 6 

But the Lady Steers — who have 
lost only one district game in two 
years — will have stiffer competi
tion from District 4-4A foes this 
year. Carmichael said he expects 
Sweetwater, Andrews and Snyder 
to give Big Spring a run for its 
money.

“ (Those three teams) basically 
have their teams back intact, ” he 
said. “ 1 feel the district will be 
much more balanced this year ’

Not only will the Lady Steers be 
facing the pressure of (iefending a 
title, they also have a tough act to 
follow. I>ast year’s girls team'went 
28-2, including a spotless 15-0 
district record.

“Last year’s team surprised me 
— and everybody else,”  Car
michael said. ‘ They won against 
(state 3A champion) Brownfield 
early in the season, and it was 
s o m e t h i n g  that  c o n t in u e d

C.E. CARMICHAEL

throughout (he year.
“That team was special because 

they played so well together,”  he 
said. “ They didn't care who got the 
credit Until we had two girls go 
down with knee injuries in 
January, I thought we were close to 
having one of the best teams in 
West Texas ”

The two injured Lady Steers — 
junior forward Gisila Spears and 
junior guard Peggy Smith — return 
along with fellow starter Tami 
Wise and three lettermen to give 
Big Spring a good core of talent.

That talent, however, is deep at 
guard and thin elsewhere. Of the 
six returning lettermen, four are 
guards, one a post and Wise will 
play the post position

Other weaknesses that Car
michael noted are in team speed, 
leadership and getting Smith and 
Spears al full speed again

PEGGY SMITH

“ I ’m not sure were  as quick 
overall as last year,”  he said 
“Plus, we lost a great leader in 

Katrina Thompson Someone will 
have to step forward and assume 
that load. Thirdly, can we get the 
two knee injuries back to full 
strength and full speed"’ ”

To counter those weaknesses, the 
girls will rely on what Carmichael 
calls the team’s strengths: A vinn 
ing tradition and a good work ethic 

“A lot of these girls have tx*en in 
big games together — they’ve lost 
only one home game and one 
district game in the last two 
years,”  he said. “ They realize they 
have that winning tradition, and I 
believe that will help us Plus, this 
group works very hard.” 

Carmichael said he expects 
Sweetwater and Andrews to give 
Big Spring the toughest competi 
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Call starts Dolphins’ downfall
M IAM I ( A P )  — The Miami 

player didn’t think he had 
held, the Buffalo player didn’t 
realize he had been held and 
Dolphins coach Don Shula said 
he had never seen such a call.

The penalty helped trigger a 
21-point second-half outburst 
by the Bills in Monday night’s 
31-6 victory over Miami.

Dolphins def ens ive  end 
Jackie Cline was called for 
h o l d i n g  f u l l b a c k  J a m i e  
Mueller, negating a fumble 
recovery by M iam i’s Rick 
G raf at m idfield early in the 
third period -Buffalo led 10-6 
at the time.

A fter Mueller fumbled a

handoff, Cline tackled him. 
Mueller vainly tried to escape 
Cline’s grasp to retrieve the 
ball, and the flag flew.

“ That was the first time I ’ve 
ever seen it called, but it was 
ca lled ,”  Shula said. “ You can 
push and shove and do those 
kind of things if you’re going 
for a loose ball.”

The five-yard penalty allow
ed the Bills to complete an 
80-yard touchdown drive. I.,ess 
than three minutes later they 
scored again following an in 
terception and led 24-6.

“ A big p lay,”  Shula said of 
the penalty. Line judge Boyce 
Smith made the call.

“ During the fumble, he 
(C'line) grabbed the legs of the 
Buffalo player who was at 
tempting to crawl to the loose 
ball an(l held him to prevent 
him from getting the ball,”  
Smith said.

Cline said he had never 
heard of such a penalty 

““No, and I don’t think 
anybody in this locker room 
has, either,”  Cline said. “ I 
didn’t even know they called 
the penalty on me I just tackl
ed him and I was laying on 
him after the tackle.”

Mueller said he would have 
recovered the ball had Cline 
not tackled him. But the penal

ty confused the Bills’ player.
“ When they said holding, I 

didn’t even realize that it was 
holding (of )  me until a couple 
of plays later,”  he said.

Mueller said the call came 
at a critical time

“ You never know — with a 
turnover like that, if they 
would’ve  gotten the ball, they 
could’ve taken it down and 
scored.”

(Mine said the call sent the 
defehse reeling.

“ There was a lot of confu 
sion out there at that tim e,”  he 
said. “ We had been playing 
fairly good defense, hanging 
tough in the gam e.”

Carter may get to play
DALLAS (AP )  — The University 

Interscholastic I>eague today plans 
to review information on grades 
and grade-changing at Carter High 
School to determine whether its 
football team is eligible to continue 
in the state playoffs.

Among those scheduled to be 
questioned is Carter teacher Win
fred Bates, whose grade book fuel 
ed the controversy because school 
officials said he had not followed 
the rules of the Carter Plan.

The system has undergone 
renewed scrutiny since a grade
changing controversy erupted at 
( ’arter last Thursday. Supt. Marvin 
Edwards ruled the school’s f(x>tball 
team was ineligible for the state 
football playoffs because a player 
had failed (b meet no-pass, nojilay 
requirements. He then reversed his 
decision the next morning

Teachers must give equal weight 
in four areas; class participation.

homework, weekly tests and an ex
am at the end of the six-week 
grading period. In other Dallas 
schools, teachers are free to deter 
mine what will be used as criteria

District officials said Bates had 
not recorded the grades for 
homework and class participation 
when U IL investigators determin 
ed that Carter running back Gary 
Edwards, who is not related to the 
superintendent, had failed algebra 
in the first six-week grading 
peri(xi

When the homework and cl 
grades were included, the playei s 
scores were high enough to earn 
him a passing grade. Edwards 
changed his mind and said the Toot 
ball team was eligible to play 
Plano East High fichool last Friday 
night Carter won, 2t-7. and its 
future in the playoffs will be decid 
ed by the UIL today.
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5A Playoffs
p m Kndav l^mar rniversity. Beaumont 

Tomhall 18 I I > V9 Bay City i7 2>.7 3Up m Fri
day. Tully Stadium Houston

IIK.H S4 IHMH. F<MITB\U. PI \> (>FFS 
n .NSS iA

KMHOS I
Kl Paso Andress ' 10 1 ■ vs Odessa Permian 

IV 2 *. 8 to p m Friday. Sun Hou 1. FI Paso 
Fori ^^orlh Trimble Tech '7 3 1' vs Irvmg 

\imitz. 8pm  Saturday. Texas Stadium. Ir\ing 
y.\ Paso blastNfcood >8 2) vs Amarillo Palo Duro 

H 2 i.2pm  Saturday. Amarillo 
i^euisville Marcus (7.1-1) vs .Arlington I^mar 

< 9 2 •. !> p m Saturday Texas Stadium Irvmg

KF(HO\ 1\
Bastrop >8 2* vs Nesi Braunfels'9 1), 7 30 pm 

Friday. Memorial Stadium. Austin 
I \aide lo-li vs Kdcouch Fisa >7 2'. 8 pm 

Friday. Tuioso Mid>«ay 
Kerrville Tivy ' 10-0 ' vs Hays >6 3». 8pm  Fn 

day San Marcos
('alallen '9-0-1' vs Mercedes i9-0). 8pm  Fw 

dav Mercedes

Tyson Field, Waco
Pilot Point <8 2 1 ) vs Farmersville 'll-Oi, 8 

p m Friday. Williams Stadium. Garland 
-tirendview tS-iH« ve MetieegocMO-M4.-s^^-  

Friday. Glen Rose

Bartlett <10-01 vs Kiesei '6 4'. 7 ;U) pm Fri 
day. Waco Midway

Skidmore Tynan >8 2> vs Nueces (anyon >5 4'. 
8 p m Friday ■ < atuUa - -

3A Playoffs

KFtaON 111
t'ooper f l lO ' vs Hughes Springs >11-0'. 7 30 

p m Friday. Mount Vernon 
Overton dl-0) vs Groveton UO-H. 7 30 p m 

Friday. Nacogdoches
Grand SaUne <9-0 vs Paul Pewut 7 30 

p m Friday. Gladewater 
Hemphill dO-l) vs Comgan-Camden ilO-O-I). 

7 30 p m Friday. Lufkin

Six-Man Playoffs

KFtaON If
(iartand Lakevie^ ('entennial 't l  O> vs Plano 

•9-2). 7.30 pm  Friday. Texas Stadium. Irving 
Marshall < 10411 vs Huntsville < 1141). 12 :k) p m 

Saturday. Texas Stadium. Irvmg
Dallas Samuel! <6 3-2* vs Dallas Carter 

<8411 7 30 p m Friday, ('otton Bowl. Dallas 
loifkin 't o p  vs Klein Forest '9-2>. 8 pm  

Saturday. Huntsville

CI.\SS3A 
RFtatlN I

Canyon > 10 1 > vs Brownfield (1141). 7 30 p m 
Saturday. Plainview

Decatur >7-2 2) vs Colorado City < lO-D. .2 p m 
Saturday. Brownwood

Littlefield > lo ii vs l>enver City !92 i.H p in  
Friday. t.4mre> Field. luibbock 

Springtown dl4)> vs Clyde >9-2'. 8 pm  Fri* 
day Stephenville

< K F t.lO N  l \
Ko(»ebud Lott i9 l 1) vs Mason ill4 l). 8 p.m 

Friday . Georgetown
Boling illO ) vs Lytle >9-l>. 8 pm  Friday, 

(^/ates
Manor <114)) vs Shineri9-2).. 8 pm Friday. 

Giddings
Refugio «114)) vs Woodsboro < 9-11 8 p m Fri 

day. Victoria

SIX-MAN 
KFCHON I

Silverton <8 2) vs New Home < 10-0). 7 30 p m 
Friday. Smyer

l^zbuddie < 10 11 vs Wilson «9 I ). 7 30p m Fri 
day. New Deal

KFGION II
Fort Hancock m 4)» vs Trent '114)). 7 pm 

Saturday. Wink
Sierra Blanca (7-2) vs ('hnstoval ' 104)'. 8p m 

Friday. Crane

KFtatIN III
Jayton <8-2) vs Strawn <9̂ 1 1». 7 30 pm  Fri 

day. Stamford
Harrold lOn vs May '9 2', 8 pm  Friday, 

Haskell

KKt.loN 111
Houston Straliord '9-1' vs Houston Lamar 

10 0 ' 6 U)pm Friday. Astrodome. Houston 
Forest Brook <9 2' vs l.a Porte '9-11*. 7 30 

p m Saturday. Kice Stadium. Houston 
Willowndge il04)' vs Vatos 104)'. 7 :W p m 

Friday . Kice Stadium. Houston 
.\ldine '8-2) vs Deer Park >82'. site and time 

THA Fxiday

KKCaON II
Soulhlake Cairoll I14)» vs Mabank 8-3*. 8 

pm  Friday. Pennington Field Hurst 
Clarksville >6 ->' vs Damgerfield '114)'. 7 :t(* 

p m Friday. Mount Pleasant 
(•ainesviile '8 3i vs Wills Point '8-2>. 8 pm 

Friday. Memorial Stadium. Mesquite 
' Pleasant (irove vs Linden Kildare ilO-l). 
7 ;W)pm Friday. Gnre Sta4wm-. Toxorkann

A Plkyoffs
KFGION IV

Zephyr < 114)1 vs Covington <8 I '.7 30p m Fn 
day. Hico

Jonesboro '9 2) vs Millord <94)'. 7 ;k)p m Fn 
day. Clifton.

n .  ASS A 
* KKGION I

While Deer ' 104)* vs Plains »7-4». 8p m  F”ri 
day. Plitinview

lUnderson <7-3) vs Garden City '9-1). 7 ;l0p m 
Friday. McCamey

Pollen '7 31 vs Sudan Mtr-l»: T 30p iii PiiUay,

PGA Money Winners

KF(.I«)\ 1\ *
•Mice <9-1 * vs Converse Judson ' 10 1 7 30p m

Fndiiv. Northeast Stadium San Antonio 
San Antonio ('lark • 9- M  < vs W eslaco > 6 4 *. 7 ;)o 

p m Friday. Corpus ('hnsli 
Corpus Chnsti Carroll >lt4)> vs San .Antonio 

Sam Houston '9 1>. 7 :U) p m Friday. Alamo 
Stadium. San Antonio

Seguin '9-2) v's Harlingen (9-U. 7 30 p m 
Saturday. Seguin

KF(.1«)N Hi
Fairhe ld 'lo i vs [.a (Grange • 10 11.8p m Fn 

day. Bryan
Crockett >8 3' vs Trinity '8-3'. 7 :k)pm Thurs 

day Huntsville
Mexia >110) vs Navasota «8 3 i.8 p m  Satur 

day. Kyle Field. College Slalipn
Orangefield 9 1* vs Hamshire Fannett '100'. 

7 :to p m Friday. Port Neches Groves

Kiver Road Stadium. Amarillo.
Rankin ' 100> vs Grandfails Royalty '44>*. H 

pm  Friday. Fort Stockton
KFAHON II

.Mundav 9̂ 1' vs Lindsay i8-2'. 7 .U) p m Fn 
day. Graham

Baird ill4 i ' vs (Yoss Plains 'H3>. 7 30 pm 
Friday Breckenndge

Muensler'9-11 vs Paducah <5-5>. 7 30pm Fn 
day. Iowa Park

Kotan (K2t'vs Kden'8-2 I '. 7 :i0p m Friday. 
Winters

PONTE VEDRA. Fla CAP) Mnai money 
- wimifi  s on ihe tHJA Tmir foHowing the Nabisco 

('hampumshipsand the I'entel Classic, which end 
ed Nov 14 ' lop 1'27 retain PGA exempt status, lop 
:U) share In the 81 million Nabisco Grand Pn\ m 
dividual purse >;

4 A  Playoffs
(  i.\ss n

KKGH)N l\__________
Mt l̂ma Valley >9 2' vs HilchciK’k >8 2 1' 

pm  F'ndav.Cuero
4'arnzo Springs '9-1* vs Hebbronville '8-2'.

('urtis Strange 
('hip Beck 
Joey Sindelar 
Ken IJreen 
Tom Kile
Mark ('a lcavecchia 
Sandy Lyle 
Ben ('renshaw 
David Frost

>lone\
$1,147,644

$916,818
$813,732
$779.18!
$760,405

$751,912
$726,934
$696,895
$691,500

8pm
KK(HON I

lo'velland <8-Mi vs Monahans <8-2'
Friday. Odessa 

Wichita Falls Hirschi 7 i vs liellon '6 4 1'. 7 
p m Saturday. Pennington Field. Hurst 

Sweetwater i!04)' vs Meretord '8 1 I*. 8 pm 
Saturday. Jones Stadium. Lubbock 

Evenman i9-l-li vs t'leburne '9-2'. 7 :U) p m 
Friday. Cravens Field. Arlington

p m Friday. South San Antonio 
Dripping Springs >9-2* vs Sweeny i-Fs-l'. 8 

p ni Friday. Brenham
West Oso'9 I ' vs Port Isabel ' 104)1.8p m Fn 

day. Falfurrias

2A Playoffs

KE(JO\ III
(iunler^'7 2* vs Fannindel« lO-H. 7 ;iop m Fn 

day. Bonfiam
Wortham «K 2 1 * vs Apple Springs '5-5*. K p m 

Friday. Crotlieli
Kells <4*4 I ' vs I'nion Hill ( tu-l'. 7 :Ui p m Fn 

day. ('onlmerce
Bremond « |0 1' vs Burkevill 

A-ov v's D Hthtrs HF) '.8 p m  Friday. Hondo

Lanny Wadkins 
Paul Azinger 
Steve Pale 
Mark McCumber 
Payne Stewart 
Mike Held 
Peter Jacobsen 
(Ireg  Norman 
JrH Shiinan

$616,596 
$.594,850 
$582,473 
$559,111 
$553,571 
$.533.34.1 
$526 76.5 
$514,854

Sports Briefs
Runnels girls beat Snyder

In junior high girls basketball action Monday night. Runnels swept 
two games from Snyder.

Th « Runnels W hite  team  downed Snyder B 22-19- Melissa Neal and 
Syreeta Shellman scored eight and six points respectively. Shellman 
also pulled down eight rebounds. Skydra Terry added four points and 
four rebounds.

The Runnels Red team defeated the Snyder A team 23-15. Cassie 
Underwood led the way with 11 points and 13 rebounds. Amber Fan 
nie scored five points and had four rebounds. Tammie Garcia col
lected seven steals in the win.

It was the season opener for both Runnels teams.

Angels hire new manager
ANAHEIM, Calif. (A P )  -D o u g  Rader realizes his new job isn’t go 

ing to be an easy one, saying the position wouldn’t have been open if it 
were.

“ I f  it wasn’t a difficult job, I wouldn’t be here. It’s not that I have 
all the answers, but if it was an easy job, the manager would already 
be in place. He wouldn’I  have been fired,”  Rader said Monday after 
he was named to succeed the fired Cookie Rojas as manager of the 
California Angels.

Rader, the former Gold Glove-winning third baseman for the 
Houston Astros who went on to manage the Texas Rangers, said he 
believes the Angels have the players to be a contender in the 
American League West.

The 44-year-old Rader, who worked as a scout for the Angels last 
season, becomes the 12th manager in the club’s 2^year history.

He said he has a one-year contract and that he will retain the Angel 
coaching staff.

Big Spring Fall Sports bapquet
The Big Spring High School Fall Sports Banquet will be Nov. 28 at 

6:30 p.m. in the Big Spring High School cafeteria.
A ll varsttyv|cross country, volleyball and football athletes will be 

honored. *
Tickets are $5 per person, and they are on sale at the high school 

front office.
Tickets must be purchased by Nov. 23. No tickets will be sold at the 

door.

,2pm
KECHON II

Denison (10-1) vs Dallas Madison'9-1* 
Saturday. Memorial Stadium. Mesquite 

14 Wilmer Hutchins >6-3* vs Kilgore '8-1 11. 
7 ;U) p m Friday Kilgore 

Paris <8T) vs Dallas Jefferson >7 l-Ii. 8 p m  
Friday. Pans

Midlothian '6-4' vs ('hapel Hill >9-2>. 7 30 p m 
Saturday. Waxahai’hie

KFtHON III
HoustonCE King <8 1 I > vs Silsbee (7 1*. 7 to 

pm  Friday Huntsville 
Katy Mayde Creek '84M> vs. Lamar Con 

Milidated <8-3>. 7.30p m Friday. Rosenberg 
West Orange Stark <8 21 vs Jasper <8-2'. 7 30

K E iilO N  1
West Texas High '7-3-1' vs Abernathy i7-4>,

7 ;t0 p m Friday. Herelord 
Stanton 19̂2' vs Eastland <8-2-l *. 7 30p m Fn 

day. Shotwell Stadium. Abilene 
Quanah ' lO-l' vs Idalou > II4)>, 7 :H)p m Satur

day. Shotwell Stadium. .Abilene
Reagan ('ounly ' 104)'vs Del4*on*M -0i 8 p tlL_ 

Friday. Ballinger

Fridav
KE4.IO N 11

oiney '9-2' vs ('ehna '10-1' 8 pm 
I TA Sladmni. Arlington.

Kerens >7 3 1 ■ vs l^irena ' lO-l *, 8 p m Friday.

Lady Steers
Continued from page 1-B

tion once district play begins.
“ I ’m probably most concerned 

about Sweetwater and Andrews,”  
he said. “ Both schools have some 
really good athletes on their teams 
this year”

Carmichael, in his fourth year at 
the helm at Big Spring, stated 
three goals for his team ^ is  year: 
To maintain the home unbeaten 
streak; to win district; and to have 
more success in the state playoffs 

'"Tw an ifTecpiit y o u *

•  Kelley Knight, a 5'5" senior guard — 
"She will either start or play often at 
guard She saw a lot of action Iasi year, 
and is one of our best defensive players "

•  Angie Dees, a S'6" senior forward — 
"She has probably ihiproved as much as 
anybody in the program She'll play either 
forward or the wing position "

•  Debbie Pulver, a 5'7 " senior post 
player — 'Debbie has surprised me She 
came up from the junior varsity and caus
ed herself to probably to win a starting 
position "

•  Vicki Norwood, a 5'7 " senior forward 
— "She's had injury problems this fall 
We're hopeful she will eventually help us"

»  .Shana Brasel. a 5'5' seniyr guard

Members of the 1988-89 Big Spr
ing High School Lady Steers, and 
Carmichael’s comments on each, 
are;

•  Tami Wise, a 6'0" senior post player 
- "Tami's a fourth-year leltermen She's

a bona-fide division I college prospect "
•  Gisila Spears, a 5'9'’ junior forward — 

"This will be her second year to start 
She's the best rebounder we have, and she 
gives us a lot of flexibility because she 
plays both inside and oytside "

•  I’eggy Smith, a 5'5' junior guard 
"If her knee heals properly, she can be as

good as any point guard in West Texas "

"Shana"s also up from the junior varsity, 
and will probably be our backup at the 
guard position "

•  Jennifer ffendleman, a 5'8 " sophmore 
guard — "She's a transfer ifrom 
Highland i She has a lot of potential, and is 
one of our best outside shooters She'll pro
bably start at off-guard "

•  l.ana Dower, a 5'8 " sophmore post 
player "Also up from the junior varsity 
She needs some experience, but someday, 
she'll be a fine post player "

Traci Pierce will assist Carmichael w ith 
the varsity and will coach the junior varsi 
ty .Ninth grade mentor is Deehona 
Minton

Steers
Continued from page 1-B

Returning starter, perhaps the best 
all-around player on the team A 
good shooter, passer, defensive 
player, he possesses great jumping 
ability, he’s able to dunk the 
basketball He was second on the 
team in scoring (11.9) and re
bounds <6.9) last year. He also led 
the team in steals (3.8) and assists 
(4.5).
•  Doug Young, 5-11, Sr. — Return
ing starter, has one of the best out
side shots on the team; averaged 
6.9 points per gafhe last year.
•  'Thane Russey, 6-5, Sr. — Return
ing lettermen who has improved 
more than anybody on the team. 
Has the chance to become a 
dominating force underneath. Was 
third on the teams in blocked shots 
with 21 last year.
•  Tony Lewis, 5-10, Sr. — Was a 
part- t ime starter last year. 
Possesses very quick hands and 
feet, won a lot of games with his 
defense alone last season; an ex
cellent passer.
•  Brandon Burnett, 5-8, Jr. — 
Played a few games on the varsity 
last year, but was one of the JV ’s 
leading scorers and assist men. 
Probably the best passer on the 
team. Will miss the Central game 
because of a broken little finger on 
his shooting hand.

•  Chris Cole. 5-11 Jr. — One of the 
top scorers and rebounders on the 
junfor varsity team last year. 
Although he doesn’t have great 
height, he will play forward for the 
Steers,
•  Jason Davis, 6-0, Jr. — Another 
one of the star players on last 
year’s 14-11 JV team. A smart 
player who handles the guard posi
tion well. Not much of a scorer, 
mainly an assist man.
•  Junior Lopez, 6-1, Jr. — Was one 
of the leading rebounders for the 
JV last season. Has adequate 
quickness and will be called on to 
hit the boards from his forward 
spot.
•  Joe Downey, 6-4, Jr. — A big 
bruising forward, very aggressive. 
He runs the floor well. He led the 
junior varsity in rebounding and 
scoring last year.
•  Mike Williams, 6-2, Soph. — One 
of only two sophomores on the 
team. A very versatile player, be 
can play any position on the team, 
but mainly will be used as forward. 
Doesn’t have great jumping abili- 
ty,|but has excellent timing.

•  lx)qis Soldan, 6-4, Soph. — The 
other sophomore on the team. He 
knows how th rebound and score in
side. Will play forward for the 
Steers.

NEWCOMERS 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostes*:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experlerwe counts for 
results and satisfaction. 
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

MISS YOUR 
NEWSPAPER?

Contact tha Big Spring H«rWd Cir
culation Dept. If your aorvice Is 
unMtIsfactory or If you do not 
rscolvo your paper.

Phone 263-7331 
Complaint Desk Open: 
Monday through Friday 

Open until 6:30 p.m. 
Sunday Morning 7:00-10:30 a.m.

Is i't It aboit tine
gave Big Spring the business?

.'o >x r
■,.nr

t - r  L-  S i

Howard

\

When you make a purchase, where does 
your dollar go? Grocers buy shoes, shoe 
sales people buy cars. Car salespeople buy 
newspapers. Newspaper salespeople buy 
clothes. Clothing salespeople buy jewelry. 
Jewelers need their cars fixed. Mechanics 
buy candy. Candy saiespeople buy air con
ditioners... When you buy iocaiiy your doiiars 
don’t “ go.” They come back to you from 
customers, and from civic improvements 
paid for by taxes raised from the business 
you support.

Shop locally. It pays YOU.
Presented in the public interest by The Big Spring Herald

"W «’r0 BulUah on Big Spring”

Cars For S
1986 BLACK 7 I 
loaded. Bargain'. 
267 3(43
1983 CHEVROLE 
power. Good coi 
wholesale S2,3S0. 
(or appointm ent.
1980 HONDA PRE 
coupe, add S spec 
price , moon roof, 
new pa in t, runs gi 
o r 267 5937 fo r ap|
1982 CHEVROLE 
loaded, clean, run 
267 5937 (or appoi
C LE A N  ONE owr 
dual m iles. $650 
263 5617

W E S ' 
R E C O I 

G U A R A  

1988 F ire  
1987 Toyo1 
1987 F ire  

1987 Dode 
1986 C a tTT
1985 O lds 
1982 O lds

1
1 1/2 r 

on S
> C a ll

MUST S ELL 19 
lent condition $‘

i 1985 F IR E B IR C  
j 48,000 m iles Nee 
1 $4,500 263 0871

/ m

Air Condi
H E A T IN G  AIR 
sales and servie 
Service. Call 26:

Appiianc
D E E'S  A PP LIA  
in Kenm ore; M 
ces 25 years 
ra tes 263 2988

Boat Ser\
SEE DENNIS 
board o r inboj 
perience 267 63

Ceramic
C O M P LE TE  t 
w are , finishec 
welcom e. Evel 
son. 263 6491

Chimney
BLACK HAT 
repa ir, caps. 
263 5431
C H IM N E Y  CL 
263 7015 anytinn

Concrete
Concrete Side 
tile  fences, stui 
anytim e 267 56:
CONCRETE W 
too sm a ll. Ere 
J.C. B urchett

Electrici
PETTUS ELE 
location, our n 
shop num ber i< 
e le c tr ic a l coi 
troub le  shootir 
So g ive u$ a a  
emergencies c

Fences
REDWOOD, C 
Compare qusi 
Brown Fence
PLACE YOUl 
$3.75. Appear 
E lizabeth foe i
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263-7331
For F-A-S-T 
Results Call 

Debbie or Elizabeth

CXAS^FIEDS
Open Monday thru Friday 8:00 A.M.-5:30 P.M.

263-7331
City Bits 

3 Lines 3̂̂ ® 
Daily on Page 2-A

DEADLINES
Mon. — 5:30 p.m. Frt. Thurs. — 3:30 p.m. Wed. 

Tues. — 3:30 p.m. Mon. FrI. — 3:30 p.m. Thurs. 

Wed. — 3:30 p.m. Tues. Sun. — 3:00 p.m. Fri. 

TOO LATES — Mon. thru Friday 9:00 A.M.

Notice To Classified Advertisers
*  When your ad is read back to you make sure it reads the way you want it.
*  Check your ad the 1st day for errors & proper classification. If an error has been made, call us during business 

hours Mon.-Fri. & we ll be happy to correct It; however, we cannot be responsible for errors after the first day.
*  If you cannot find your ad, call us the day you expect it to start. You will not be charged for an ad that does not run.
*  Display adv. will not be placed under classification, but will be stacked on bottom of page according to size.

fH I  FAR SIDE By G A R Y LARSO N

"Egad!. . .  Sounds like the farmer's wife has really 
flipped out this time!"

Pickups Jobs Wanted Garage Sale
1979 CH EVY SUBURBAN, exce llent con 
ciition New m otor and tire s  S3.800 1507
Runnels. ___
E X C E LL E N T  B U Y ! 1983 Small Ford 
Ranger p ickup, 4 speed transm ission,
42.000 m iles. V ery  g o ^  condition $1,600
263 2797 a fte r 3 00 _____ __

Recreational Veh 035
2V GAAC MOTOR HOME. Clean, new tires,
45.000 m iles. F u lly  self contained Call 
267 77^7 a fte r 5:00 p m

STAN'S LAW N Service Mow, edge, tr im , 
haul trash Free estim ate Also serving 
surrounding areas 267 509t
LAW N SERVICE, ligh t hauling. Call 263 
2401
DON'S DISCOUNT Lawn Service. Call 
267 7249

ALM O N D  30" GAS range; side by Side 
re frig e ra to r, washer /d ry e r, drop leaf 
table, 4 cha irs ; chest, baby bed; high 
cha ir, china cabinet, bedroom suites; 
heaters, four wooden chairs, many m is 
cellaneous LL Trading Post, 2 m iles 
Andrews Hwy

Business Opportunities
150

5 CASH  B U S IN E S S  '
B uy  th is  h ig h  p r o f i t  c a n d y  vend  
in g  ro u te . N a t io n a lly  p ro v e n  
p r«€tre tm  s i« c e  W5V, N tc e  f a m i ly  
bus iness  in c lu d e s  t r a in in g .  Re 
q u ire s  cash  in v e s tm e n t o f $4,237 
to  $1,4070.

C a ll 1 800 328 0723 
E a g le  In d u s tr ie s  

S ince 1959

CAFE FOR sale Selling due fo other 
interests. Send resume to: P.O Box 3507, 
B ig Spring TX 79721.

E X P E R IE N C E D  TREE tr im m e r and 
rem oval- For free estim ates ca ll 267 8317,
HOUSE P A IN T IN G  in te rio r and exte rio r 
R easonab le  F ree  e s tim a te s  Call 
263 4672
ROBERT'S HOUSE pain ting, sheet rock 
w ork, tree tr im m in g  or rem oval, hauling 
of a ll k inds 263 4048 or 263 5431

Produce
PEPPERS. You pick or we p ick several 
kinds Green tomatoes, sweet potatoes. 
BemTie's Garden 267 8090.
P E C A N ^ W HOLE, crackeS, shelled. 
Custom crack ing. Peanuts raw , roasted, 
salted and roasted. Honey Bennie's 267 
8090

Q U A LIT Y  CONCRETE W ork D riveways, 
stabes, curbs, etc Lowest prices. Free 
estim ates 8 year experience 267 7659,

Child Care 375
H O M E ■

ing for a ll ages Breakfast, lunch, after 
noon snack provided 267 4826
K ID D IE  LA N D  Day Care: In fants to 5 
years W ill help potty tra in  Call 267 6725 
or come by 2204 Main,

Housecleaning 390

Produce STEPHENS PECANS, new crop, 
best qua lity , $1 25 $1 50 pound. Shelled, 
$4 00, 263 4819 2601 Ann
E X C E LL E N T  CROP of pecans. Several 
d iffe ren t kinds. $f 00 to $1.25 lb. in shell, 
$4,90-40.44.26 sholled, AAoss L ake Road 
T ra ile r Park, 393 5968.

Miscellaneous 537

Oil & Gas
WE BUY m inera ls , overrides and produc 
mg roya lties. Choate Co Inc , 267 5551

Cars For Sale Cars For Sale
Help Wanted

1986 BLACK 2 DOOR Buick Skyhawk, 
loaded. B arga in ! Owner leaving town 
267 3143.
1983 C H EVR O LET CAPRICE, loaded, a ll 
power. Good condition. 4 door, below 
wholesale $2,350. Call 263 1974 or 267 5937 
fo r appointm ent.
1980 HONDA P R E LU D E , two door, sports 
coupe, add 5 speed, standard sh ift, lower 
price, moon roof, a ir, A M  /F M  cassette, 
new pa in t, runs grea t $T,795. Call 263 1974 
or 26/ 5937 fo r appointm ent.
1982 C H EVR O LET CAPR IC E, 4 door, 
loaded, clean, runs good $1,250. 263 1974 or 
267 5937 fo r appointntent.
C LE A N  ONE owner 1964 330 Dodge, 37.000 
dual m iles. $650. Call a fte r 5:30 p.m  
263 5617 _____________

W E S T E X  A U T O  
R E C O N D IT IO N E D  

G U A R A N T E E D  CARS

1988 F ir e b ir d ..........$7,995
1987 T o yo ta  C e lic a .. .$6,995
1987 F ir e b ir d ..........$5,995

1987 D odge C o lt ....... $3,995
■--------1986 C am ara........ ,r-.<^,S06

1979 F O R p  T H U N D E R B IR D  in good con 
d ition  AM power, W ill trade  fo r sm all car 
of equal value. 903 Scurry or ca ll 263 4416
1985 PONTIAC 6000 LE . FOUR door, 
au tom atic , loaded. 38,000 m iles. M ust see 
to apprecia te. 267 2107.
1982 OLDS 98 REGENCY Coupe W hite 
e x te rio r w ith  landau roof and of course all 
the ex tras  tha t come w ith  th is  luxu ry  
autom obile. Yours today on ly $3,788 w ith  
low down and your good c red it. Call Phil 
or Chris, 263 2167.
E X T R A  C LEAN, 1982 LTD  Ford High 
m iles, but see and d rive  to appreciate. 620
State, 267 2244. $2.150,,_________________ _
ONE OW NER. 1983 Olds Delta 88 Royale 
Brougham . 27,000 m iles, new M iche lin  
tire s  267 2745 $6,000.

OVERSEAS EXPOSURE Jobs overseas 
A ll s k ills / A ll l i f id s  Call or send resume 
(305)362 2220, W orld  M a rke ting  In te r 
natronat 7040 North  E ast 162 S lreet N orth  
M iam i Beach, F lo rida , 33162 License,' 
Fee Open 9:00 9:00 d a ily  M em ber of 
Chamber of Comm erce
FU L LE R  BRUSH sales and de live ry 
E arn $100 to $500 a week Call 1 949 2309 or 
w rite  2436 Chestnut, San Angelo, 76901

1985 O lds C ie ra ...... $4,995
1982 O lds  C ie ra ...... $2,995

See a t
1 1/2 m ile  p a s t I 20 

on S nyd e r H w y
C a ll 263 5000

Jeeps 015
1980 JE E P  CH ER O KEE C h iif. 
m iles, one owner, loaded, runs 
$4,000 Call 267 6445.

71,000
great

Pickups 020
1984 F 150 SUPERCAB X L  51,000 m iles 
Looks and runs good A sking $5,500 267 
6504.
1985 DODGE P IC KU P 318 V 8  W ill con

Call 394 4A99.

U NIQ UE O P P O R TU N ITY . W anted: Ma 
ture, sincere, caring  ind iv idua l to w ork as 
a representative fo r an established, long 
tm te local f irm  You must have a desire t 
help others along w ith  the w illingness to 
learn Sales experience pre fe rred , but not 

. necessary. Pa'd w h ile  you tra in . .tSigb, 
commissions, no tra ve l, m edical insdr 
ance, and other benefits. Call 267 6331.
G ILLS  F R IE D  Chicken is now accepting 
applications fo r day and evening sh ifts 
M ust be 18 or over Apply in person, 1101 
Gregg.

BIG SPRING
E M P L O Y M E N T  AG ENCY

Coronado Plaza 267-2S3S
ACCT. C L E R K  — Heavy exp. Open. 
S E C R E T A R Y  — long background,
all o ffice  skills. Good.________________

' fxp "

WE DO housecleaning Monday th ru  F ri 
day For m n e ^ in tn rm a tio n  ca ll 263 2359. 
263 1419 ________________________

Grain Hay Feed 430
W H EAT SEED S5,75 per 501b bag VNS 
Rye. $6 50 per 501b bag E rm e llo  
Lovegrass $1.80 p is.lb  A ll types sm all 
gra ins Don's F a rm  Sales and Services, 
806 462 7943 m obile 462 7542

Auctions 505
W AN TED  IF you have something to sell 
one piece or housefull Call us, we buy! 
Also con s ig nm e h f' a ilf f fe fl every other 
Tuesday We do a ll types of auctions 
Action Auction Company, N orth Hwy 87 
267 155t, 267 0436 Eddie Mann TXS098 
008188. Judy M a n n ^X S  098 008189
W E -D O  all types of au c tion !! Estate 
F a rm  L iqu idation Consignment C harity 
Consignment sale every Thursday, 2000 
West 4 th !! Spring C ity Auction Robert 
P ru it t  A u c tio n e e r, TXS 079 007759 
26J 1631/ 263 0914

W IN D S H IE LD  R EPAIR  Repair stone 
damage before it cracks J im m y Wallace, 
267 7293. Free estimates. Lowest prices.
R A TTLES N A KE S  NOW $4.75 tb. Buying 
tw o more months, Saturdays Big Spring 
F ina Cafe, I 20. 11:15 12:15 p.m . Reptile 
U n lim ited (817)725 7350,_________________
PIPE OR boat rack. F its  long bed pickup. 
Has ro lle rs  on back. Make offe r. 2505 
Broadway. Call 263 4080.

51?Dogs, Pets, Etc--1---
GQOO HOME needed fo r 2 neuttfited anid 
declawed cats. Call 263 6S24 a fte r 6 00 
p m
AKC ALASKAN  M A LM U T E  puppies, 6 
weeks O ld  11 l l  88 Call 263 2734
AKC C H IH U AH U A  puppy fo r s^le M ima 
tu re  Size, Wack male, cute Ready now 
398 5489 $150
AKC R E G IS TE R ED  Cocker Spaniel, 4 
males 263 i486 or 263 5000 ask for Glen

Taxidermy 514

good'

MUST SELL 1982 Olds 98 loaded, excel 
lent condition. $4,800. 263 1845 a fte r 5:00. 
1985 F IR E B IR D  fuel in jected, less than 
48,000 m iles. Need to sell fo r school tu itio n  
$4,500 263 0871

1986 FORD RANGER X LT Supercab, 
ff527SA F ive  speed transm ission, m u lt i 
po rt FE engine G ives you power and 
economy, along w ith  a ir  conditioner, 
com fo rt w ith  stereo and cassette 33K 
m iles, only $7,988. Call Phil or Ctrris, 
263 2167.
1986 C H EVY B LA ZE R  4x4, i*Pn280 
Silverado package, loaited, two tone 
pa in t, V 8, autom atic lypbi, low m iles 
Cleanest in North A m e n ta  $11,988 W ill 
take trade  and arrang^/finance. Call P hit 
or Chris, 263 2$

Business' & ' j \ .
LOOK WHO S GETTING THE MOST FOR THEJH AOVERTtS- 
IHG DOLLAR JUST A LITTLE MORE THAN $t 00 Per Dey!

f̂fofessionainX^

' r e c e p t i o n i s t ' ^
typist. Open.
D R IV E R  — Diesel exp. Open. 
C A S H IE R  — Heavy exp. Open. 
R E C E P T IO N IS T  — Exp Open

M A IN TE N A N C E  M AN fm  ̂ apartm ent 
com plex in B ig Spring P lum bing, pa in t 
ing, carpen try  and rehab experience re 
qu ired M ust have tools, p re fe r age 35 to
50 806 763.5611________ __  / ____
PERSONS N E E D E D  to operate sm all 
fire w o rk  business fo r last tw o weeks in 
Decem ber Make up to $1,500 M ust be 
over 18 Call 1 512 429 3808 between 10 00 
am and 5:00 p m
a t t e n t i o n  E X C E LL E N T  income for 
home assembly w ork  In fo rm a tion  call 
1 800 888 2756 Dept P 2174 
D R AP E R Y  SEAMSTRESS needed for 
w orkroom  Call 267 8012

SAND SPRINGS- T A X ID E R M Y  Pro 
fossional m ounting of deer, antelope, elk,

ant, fish and snaxes Also tanning our 
spo ria lty  Deer mounts $150 560 Hoosor 
Road (Sand Springs) five  m iles east of Biq 
Spfing, 393 5259, 263 1231

Pet Grooming 515
IR IS  POODLE P arlo r O room inq, indoor 
kennels heated and a ir, supplies, coats, 
etc 2112 West 3rd, 263 2409 263 7900

ANN'S POODLE Grooming Wo do d il 
fe ren i breed of dogs Monday thru F riday 
Call 263 0670 or 263 2815

FOR SALE: 2 blackpower r if le s  and 
pistols, (1) m in i 14 w ith  accessories. (1) 
sm all outboard m otor Call 263 6824 afte r 6 : 0 0  p m .
D IC K 'S  FIREW OOD Mesquite $85 a cord 
We also have oak and pecan D elivered or 
you p ick up. Call 915 453-2151, Robert Lee.
FIREW OOD Oak and mesquite. Spilt, 
de livered and stacked. M any satisfied 
custom ers last year! 263 0408.
H APPY TH A N K SG IV IN G ! F a ll is fin a lly  
here! T im e fo r w in te riz ing  and chimney 
clean ing Have your chim ney inspected 
and cleaned, by a locally owned company, 
M S.R Chimney Sweeps AARP Discount 
Call 263 7015 anytim e __________ ________
TAKE OVER 40 acres, ranchland No 
down $69 month. G reat hunting Ownei 
lirvanc.itYOi (818 ) 988 5158.
F t l^ e w o b o  M ESQUITE. Don't be r ip  
ped o f f ! !  *We stack 4'x16'* 263 8031 267 
7783 $90 cord, $50 1/2 cord .........
A IR  COMPRESSOR, $75 Kenmore dryer, 
$75, like  new M ower catcher, $40 
M otorcycle, color TV. 263 5456.
M IC H IL E N  tires, set of four, size 215 75R 
15 $80 00 set: 367 7847 a lte r 6:00 p.m .
NAVY BLUE sectional sola, 3 piece, $50 , 
Call 263 0087 or 267 3858._________________
HUSBAND E X P IR E D  have 6, almost 
new suits two have never been worn 
Three nice sport jackets Wish to sell 
B a rg a in !! Size 42L. Call 263 3393.

Want To Buy 545
W ANT TO buy w ork ing and non w ork ing  
appliances and good used fu rn itu re  
B ranham  Furn itu re ' 263 3066 263 1469

Telephone Service 549
T E L E P H O N E S , JA C KS , w ire , loud 
ringers Insta lla tion and repa ir Business 
residentia l J'Oean /Com  Shop 267 5478, 

267 2423
601

Houses For Sale 601
HOUSE FOR Sale by owner H ighland 
South 4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, fenced 
backyard. Call 697 9950

OW NER FIN A N C E  near M arcy  School 
Three bedroom, tw o bath b rick . Freshly 
painted, new carpet, fenced backyard 
Call 263 8217 a fte r 5:00. A nytim e weekend.
509 H IG H LA N D . SECLUDED m aster be 
droom , den, firep lace, form ats, many 
closets, new apptian^eSr gar age opaner , 
263 8088.
HOUSE FOR sale. Needs re tyodeling W ill 
sell cheap. Call 267 7162.

, FO.R SALE 2 bedr<x>m, 1 3/4 bath as is 
Needs re pa ir W ill sell a t bargain. Cash 
1512 n th  Place. Call 263 2187.
B R IC K, C LEAN, tw o bedroom, two bath, 
fa m ily  room, tw o car garage. Good Idea 
lion. Owner 267 4869
THIS IS........  eVactly what people are
te lling  us they w ant large, spacious 
three bedroom, tw o 1baTIT,~F6rsan~5cfidoT 
D is tr ic t affordable  $45,000 price Dra 
m a fic  cathedral ce iling, skylights and 
d is tin t in c tiv e  m assive p lan te r beam 
M cDonald Realty. 263 7615. Sue B radbury, 
263;367.
NOT M A N Y  homes give you a ll of this .. 
qu ie t, secluded to tra ff ic , creek bordered 
neighborhood... so handy to  shopping 
just seconds to school has stop. B rick, 
three bedroom, cen tra l a ir, garage, fence, 
and much more. Unbelieveable low FHA 
down paym ent. $ T h irtie s , Kentwood 
School. McDonald Realty, 263 7615. V icki 
VValker, 263 0602.
FOR SALE Finance lO^v. No Down 
Pre Qualified. Owner ca rry . Three bed 
room MJCA Rentals, 263 0064.
FOR SALE, nice two bedroom house on 
100'x300' lot. See to appreciate. Call 263
2133 ^ ______________________________
FOR SALE, by owner, remodeled brick  
Three bedroom, den, bath and 3/4, liv in g  ~ 
room , kitchen, new kitchen cabinets, gas 
firep lace , cen tra l a ir heat. In ground 
sw im m ing pool, landscaped, new fence 
Asking only. $45,000 Call 267 1329 or 263 
6412___________________________________
D A R LIN G  COTTAGE on one acre. Fenced 
w ith  woodburning firep lace, large m aster 
bedroom w ith  steps that lead to  gorgeous 
bath plus tw o bedrooms and one bath fo r 
the k ids and lots more. Call ERA Reeder 
Realtors, 267 8266 or Carla Bennett, 263 
4667___________________________________
W ANT LARGE bedrooms? Look at th is 
College Park Special! Assumable loan 
w ith  den and botcher block counter fop In 
kitchen, big u t i l i ty  and two fu ll baths. Call 
ER A  Reeder Realtors. 267 8266 or Carla 
Bennett, 263 4667.
TWO BEDROOM, one bath cottage, just 
reduced to $12,(XXI. W allpaper in be 
drooms, cute k itchen plus garage. Call 
ER A Reeder Realtors, 267 8266 o r Carla 
Bennett, 263 4667

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale 611
FOR S A L E : tw o bedroom, two bath 

-rri«>nil» hnnia nn 7 in ts w ith  c ity  w ater and 
na tu ra l gas. Forsan School D is tric t. Call 
267 1543

Houses For Sale

Lost- Pets 516

FOUND Border Collie m ix, female, 2 
year, well mannered, house broken, good 
watch dog Needs good home and people 
263 8914 a fte r 5 00  p m

Directory
G O V E R N M E N T  A N D  O verseas iob 
ava ilable. A ll occupations (915)267 3960 
LA B O R S  A N D  e x p e rie n c e d  ro o fe rs  
needed Call 267 7942

Sporting Goods 521

MOD 98 270 r if le  Sportsman slock 394 
4500 afte r 5 30

FOR S A l^  "  V - - ' ^ ‘4ine rooms, two 
bath, f i r e C Q  1 _ | J  fans 701 North
Gregg 2 6 -*y .? r __________
SALE OR trade, owner finance, 100 
V irg in ia  Call 263 7982
NO DOWN! Take up paments Nice, large 
two bedroom, garage, large yard w ith  lots 
of trees, guiet neighborhood. 263 7531 a fte r
5 30

W OULD L IK E  to sell five  mobile homes. 
Ind iv idua l or a ll as one Best o ffer. Call 
Monday th ru  F riday , 9:00 6:00, 263 8859 
ask fo r Raul

1^ Insect & Termite ^  
I  Control I

A Efficient S

^^^01 Bird well 263-6514 y

Air Conditioning
H E A T IN G  AIR Conditioning E lec trica l 
sales and services on a ll models. 24 Hour 
Service. Call 263 2872___________________

Appliance Repair 707
D E E ’S A P P LIA N C E  Service Specializing 
in Kenm ore, M aytag ; W hirlpool appfian 
ces. 25 years experience. Reasonable 
ra tes 263 2988 _______________________

Boat Service 714
SEE DENNIS at E 8iE M arine lo r out 
board o r inboard service. 15 years ex 
perience. 267 6323 or 267 5805.

Ceramic Shop 718

701 Home Improvement 738
L8.M CONSTRUCTION Custom bu ilt 
homes, o ffices , re m o d e lin g , ro o fing , 
s tru c tu ra l w e ld in g . F ree  E s tim a tes. 
L ia b ility  insurance. (915)263 6602 
C 8. O C arpentry General handyman 
repa irs  of a ll types No job is 10 sm all 
Reasonable rates, q u a lity  w ork 263 0703
BOB'S CUSTOM W oodwork, 267 5811 
K itchen /ba throom  rem odeling, additions, 
cabinets, en try  /ga rage doors, fireplaces 
Serving Big Spring since 1971
BEST IN The West! Complete remodeling, 
accoustic, stucco, pa in ting, and roofing 
263 7459 or 263 5037

Moving ^  746
' c Tt Y D E L IV E R Y  Move fu rn itu re  and 

a p p lia n ce s . One ite m  o r co m p le te  
household. Call Tom m y Coates, 263 2225 or 

________  _________ 267 9717, 267 343X_______________________

Chimney Cleaning 720 . Painting-Papering 747

C O M P LE TE  C E R A M IC  Shop Green 
w are , fin ished g if t  item s. A ll f ir in g  
welcom e. E ve lyn 's  Ceram ics, 907 John 
son, 263 6491

TEXAS SURGERY seeking RN w ith  O R 
experience fo r PRN position. Ideal hours, 
m ostly m ornings, no weekends Contact 
Donna Fie lds, RN, 267 1623.
M O N EY FUN Travel W ork w ith  30 sharp 
CO w orke rs  in Texas, C a lifo rn ia , New 
York and F lo rida  No experience neces 
sary, but m ust be 18 or older and free to 
trave l T ransporta tion furn ished and re 
tu rn  guaranteed Paid tra in in g  w ith  cash 
advances da ily  Ideal fo r beginners, but 
must be able to s ta rt im m ed ia te ly  For a 
iob tha t is fun and d iffe ren t w ith  rap id  
advancem ent and im m ediate  placement, 
c a ll M s Ross at 267 1601 M onday 
Tuesday Wednesday, 10:00 a m 5:00 p m 
ROD'S POWER Tong Inc now h iring  
fl(X>r hands and de rric k  hands Apply 701 
East 1st No Insurance cases please! Call
263 3263 — ________________________________
G IR L F R ID A Y  position Pleasant office 
9:00 5 00 weekdays Resumes to Box 1899 
B ig Spring, Texas, 79720 _
PART T IM E  help needed. M idw ay Day 
Care, 263 8700

Household Goods 531

TR U N D LE  bed, new Call lo r details, 
263 2442 a fte r 6 00 p m

535Garage Sale
SALE 2114 CARL F u rn itu re , decorative 

item s, large men, large womens, teens 
clothes, m iscellaneous Sunday, 8 00 to 
4 00, Monday. 3 00 6 00, Tuesday, 3 00 
6 00

R E M O D E LIN G  SALE 1803 Owens, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, 9:00 5 00 Toys, 
b ic y c le s ,  c lo th in g ,  CB w ith  base, 
hum id ife r, dishes, decorations

WASHER, DRYER, refrigerator, 
range, beds, TV. dinett^^t'heaters, lots of 
m iscellaneous 3417 West Hwy 0D
' 2405 M A IN . Cover .air
conditioner, fu rn itu re , dishes, blankets, 
antiques, tools, clothes, miscellaneous 
Wednesday, 11 16 88 th ru  Sunday 11 20 
8 t  10 00 a m to 5 00 p m

WANTB: 9X ULE8MBI
$1500

Per Month Guaranteed
While In Training

Salesmen needed tb fill positions made available due 
to promotions and transfers to our location in Snyder. 
Sales experience helpful, but not necessary.

BLACK HAT Chimney Sweep. Clean, 
re pa ir, caps. Call anytim e 263 4088 or
263 5 4 3 1 _______________________
C H IM N E Y  C LE A N IN G  and repa ir. Call 
263 7015 anytim e._______________________

Concrete Work 722
Concrete ^ d e w a lk s , patios, drivew ays, 
tile  fences, stucco w ork. Call F rank Rubio
anytim e 267 5639 267 1165_______________
CONCRETE WORK No iob too large or 
too sm a ll. Free estimates. Call 263 6491, 
J.C. Burchett

HOUSE P A IN T IN G  In te rio r and ex te rio r, 
repa irs , tape and bed Joe Gomez. Phone
267 7587 or 267 7831.____________________
S 8, P P A IN T IN G  C ontracting Commeri 
ca l. Residential Free estim ates. 20 years 
experience  G uaranteed. Reasonable
(915)263 7016 _______________ _______
G S iH  P A I N T I N G  R e s i d e n t i a l  
C o m m e ric a l 15 y e a rs  e xp e rie n c e  
Reasonable Free Estim ates Guaranteed 
263 6094 ___  ____

755Plumbing

Electrical 730
PETTUS ELE C TR IC  has moved to  a new 
location, our new address is 217 Runnels, 
shop num ber is 267 4222 We do a ll k inds ot 
e le c tr ic a l co n tra c tin g , re p a ir in g  and 
troub le  shooting We solve your problem s. 
So g ive u$ a ca ll. We are in business For 
emergencies ca ll, 267 8905

Fences 731
R E D W O O D , C E D A R , Spr.uce, C h a in  L in k  
C o m p a re  q u a lity  pa iced  b e fo re  b u ild in g  
B ro w n  F en ce  S e rv ic e , 263-6517 a n y tim e .

P L A C E  Y O U R  a d  In C ity  B its . 3 lines , 
$3.75. A p p e a rs  d a lly  on P a g e  7 A. C a ll 
E liz a b e th  fo i  m o re  d e ta ils  to d a y !!

a c e  p l u m b i n g  Repair w ater heaters, 
rem odel, service lines, rep ip ing , new 
faucets. Free Estim ates. Call 263 5417. 
FOR CLEAN p lum bing , ca ll Fiveash 
P lum bing, 263 1410
FOR FAST dependable service Call "T he 
M aster P lum be r" Call 263 8552

761
RENT " N "  OWN F u rn itu re , m a jor ap 
p liances, TV 's, stereos, dinettes 502 
Gregg, ca ll 763 8636

767

Rentals

Roofing
RO O FIN G — SHINGLES, Hot fhr, g rave l, 
a ll types of repa irs  Work guaranteed 
Free estihrtates 267 1110. 767 4719

Competitive?
r

J o in  t h e  f a s t  p a c e d  w o r l d  o f  n e w s p a p e r  a d v e r  
t i s in g !  T h e  B ig  S p r in g  H e r a l d  is  lo o k in g  f o r  a g  

g r e s s iv e ,  c r e a t i v e  s a le s p e o p le  to  h a n d le  a n  
e s ta b l is h e d  t e r r i t o r y  w h i le  p r o s p e c t in g  fo r  n e w  op  
p O r t u n i t ie s .  P o t e n t ia l  f o r  a d v a n c e m e n t  to  th o s e  
d is p la y i n g  R e a d e r s h ip  a n d  i n i t i a t i v e .  S a le s  e x  
p e r ie n c e  n e c e s s a r y ;  m e d ia  e x p e r ie n c e  p r e f e r r e d  
b u t  n o t  r e q u i l ’e d .  I f  y o u ' r e  lo o k in g  f o r  a  c h a l le n g e  
e v e r y  d a y  y o u  w o r k ,  n e w s p a p e r  i»  w h e r e  y o u  w a n t  

to  b e .  S e n d  r e s u m e  to :
Ad Director 

Big Spring Herald 
P.O. Box 1431 

Big Spring, TX 79721
No phone calls please Wc «%rr .in im^ m I opportunity rm p loynr

We Offer:
•  Com plete T ra in in g  P rog ram
•  La rge s t in ve n to ry  in W est Texas
•  100% M anagem ent e ffo r t
•  Chance fo r  p ro m otio n
•  H osp ita l insurance  p ro g ra r
•  Best au tom ob ile  pay plan in .Vt j t  Texas (some salesmen m ake 
in excess ot $5000 per m onth.)

Do You
•  Have a desire  to succeed?
•  W ant fin a n c ia l secu rity?
•  P o llo w  in s truc tions?
• W ork w e ll under pressure?
• Have q u a litie s  such as lo y a lty , ded ica tion  and honesty?

It you answered yes to the  above questions, we w ant to ta lk  to  
you!

A pp ly  between 8:30 and 6:00 p m. No Phone Calls.

ELMORE
CHRYSLER-DODGE-JEEP
502 FM 700 Big Spring

NV
5

9
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r
Furnished Apartments

651
Unfurnished Houses ^  Business Buildings 678

FOR SALE R ig cam p tra ile r. 
S2.500 C all 247 S7S3. 9 00 to 3 00

10 x48

Cemetery Lots 
For Sale

TH R EE ROOM. bath, b ills  pa*d 
sm oking, d r in k in g , ch ild ren  or pets 
267 7996. S09 Nolan

620
SPACES TH R E E  and fou r, lo t 181. Garden 
of Sharon, T r in ity  M em oria l P ark Price 
reduced 915 756 3504

NICE ONE Bedroom apartm ent, S245 00 
150 00 deposit, also one, tw o bedroom 
m obile  homes $195 00 $225 00 No ch ildren 
o r pets 263 6944 o r 263 2341

Furnished Apartments
651

Unfurnished Apartments
655

F U R N IS H E D  A P A R TM E N T 3 rooms, 
la rge  bedroom, firep lace  102 West I3th 
243 2591 or 247 8754

PONOEROSA A P A R TM E N TS , 1425 East 
4th. One and tw o bedrooms, furn ished or 
unfurn ished, tw o bedroom, tw o bath 
Covered pa rk ing , sw im m ing  pool, laundry 
rooms. A ll u tilit ie s  pa id 263 6319

NEW  LOW ren t beginning at S80 month 
One, tw o and three bedroom Furnished, 
u n fu rn ish ed  HUD approved Apache 
bend 263 /811
F U R N IS H E D  I 2 bedroom, w ate r paid 
H U D  Approved Call 263 0906 o r 267 4S4I
HOUSES APAR TM EN TS Duplexes 1 2 3 
and 4 bedroom Furnished, unfurn ished 
C all Ventura Company, 247 2655

I00*o G O V E R N M EN T ASSISTED, a ll b ills  
paid, ren t based on income, redeocoratec^ 
stoves and re frig e ra to rs , fa m ily  and chil 
dren Security G uards Equal O pportunity 
Housing N orlh c res t V illage , 1002 N Main,
2 6 7 ^ 9 1 ___ ________  __ ,
VACANCIES ON 2 and 3 bedrooms Now 
tak ing  • app lications B ill pa id, carpet, 
stove, re fr ig e ra to r , close to schools Equal 
Housing O pportun ity . Park V illa g e  Apar 
tm ents. 1905 Wasson Road, 267 6421

******** ***

L O V E L Y  N E IG H B O R H O O D  
C O M P L E X  

C a rp o r ts  S w im m in g  Poo l M o s t 
u t i l i t ie s  p a id  F u rn is h e d  o r Un 
fu rn is h e d  D is c o u n t to  S en io r 
C itiz e n s .

1 2 B d rsS . 1 o r2  B th s  
N e w ly  R e m od e le d  

24 h o u r  on p re m is e s  M a n a g e r 
K e n tw o o d  A p a r tm e n ts  

1904 E a s t 25th
267 5444 263 5000

* * * * * * * * * *

P A R K H IL L  TER R ACE fenced in patios, 
covered pa rk ing , beautifu l grounds Two 
bedroom $295» f  M  700 at W estover 263 
60̂ 1
ONE, TWO and three bedroom apart 
m ents Washei^ /d ry e r  connections, ce iling 
fans, m in i b linds Rent s ta rts  a t $260 
m onth Quail Run A partm en ts, 2609 
son Road. 263 1781 '

G R E E N B E L T  
P R O P E R T IE S  

$100 o ff 7 m onth  lease
Q u a lity  2 &  3 B e d ro o m  

B r ic k  H om es
S ta r t in g  f r o m  $22V  m o n th . Cen 
t r a l  . h e a t / a i r ,  w a s h e r /d r y e r  
c o n n e c tio n s , c o v e re d  c a rp o r ts ,  
pa tios i^^storage ro o m s .

D e lu x e  U n its  W ith : 
W a s h e r ,  d r y e r ,  r e f r ig e r a to r ,  
stove* an d  d is h w a s h e r, c e il in g  
fa n s , f ^ c e d  y a rd s .

DRAW ING
FR EE SHOPPING SPR EE!!

BIG SPRING M ALL  
Nov. Lease -Dec. 1 Drawing 

M o g d a y  F r id a y  
8:30 5:30 •

S a tu rd ay  9 :3 0 -5 :3 0  
S u n d a y -1:00 5:00  

2501 F a irc h ild  263 3461

5.000 FT  B U IL D IN G  and lo t Ideal tor ca r 
lo t or m achine shop Near c ity  ha ll. Lease 
or sell 263 2407

Office Space 680
O F F IC E  SPACE Inc lud ing u tilit ie s  and 
ja n ito r ia l service. Free pa rk ing . SOS East 
3rd 263 2407

Mobile Home Spaces 683
M O B IL E  HOME space 
C reighton, Call 393 $704

fo r rent. 807

Lodges 686
STATED  M E E T IN G  Staked P la ins 
Lodge No 598 eve ry  2nd and 4th 

r:30 p .m  219 M a in . 
Gene S m ltti, W .M ., T .R . M o rris , Sec.
\  N Thursday

STATED  M E E T IN G , B ig  Spring 
n G ' LodgeN o 1340, A.F .& A  M. U ta n d :  

^ 3rd Thursday, 7 :30p .m .,2102 Uan 
caste r. C a rl C ondray, W .M ., R icha rd  
Knous, Sec.

Special Notices 688
IM P O R T A N T  

N O T IC E  
Fo r Y o u r  

In fo rm atio n

TWO BEDROOM , a ll e lec tric , w a te r paid 
cen tra l a ir  and heat washe d rye r cor; 
nections. $285 mbnth, $150 deposit. 263 
63301 or 267 6996

k.E,AN TH R E E  bedroom, tw o bath b rick , 
car)>e.^d, M a rcy  School Call 2^38217 
a fte r 5\00. A nytim e  weekehd.

R E D E C O R A TE D  D U P L E X , one bed 
room , carpeted, p riva cy  fence. 1513 1/2 
Scurry $IB5 month, references Call 263 
716L 398 5506

FOR ^  ASE 3 2 2 on s ix acres, barns and 
fences fo r horses $700 m onth p lus deposit. 
C all (e r a  Reeder Realtors, 767 6266 or 
C a rU  Bennett, 263 4667

Furnished Houses 657

250r C H AN U TE, 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath. 
.C entra l heat, appliances, carpet Deposit 

I requ ired  S335 267 4745 evenings

CORONADO H ILLS  
A P A R T M E N T S  

"A partm ent living at its 
best Fall ScWmler"

* We pay to heat your apart 
ment and your w ater.
* Your car is protected by 
attached carports at two bed 
room apartm ents.
*  YOur car is parked a t your 
front door at one bedroom 
apartm ents.
* A ll apartm ents are well in 
sulated and secure.
* We provide lovely club room 
for iridoor parties.
* Enjoy your private patio on 
the nice days of the season.
801 M arcy  M anager Apt.1

267 6500

B ILLS  P AID  N ew ly redecorated. 1, 2 andy 
3 bedrooms Fenced yards m ainta ined 
HUD Approved 267 5546, 263 0746
COTTAGE, ONE bedroom, landscaped, 
large lot, newly decorated, new stove.

B filC K , TH R EE bedroom, one bath. Quiet 
s treet. $275 month, $150 deposit. Sun 
C ountry Realtors, 267 3613.
TH R E E  BEDROOM , one bath. F u lly  car 
peted, fenced yard. 2410 Caheton. $350 per 
month, p lus deposit 263 6997.

re frig e ra to r 
267 7714. .

G entlem an couple prefered IN THE country, two story, three bed 
room , one bath. Fenced in yard, la rge  den 
M 3CA Rentals. fK lif

The H era ld  reserves the r ig h t to re jec t, 
ed it, o r p rope rly  c lass ify  a ll advertis ing  
subm itted  fo r pub lica tion . We w ill not 
know ing ly  accept an advertisem ent tha t 
m igh t be considered 4nisleading, fraudu 
lent, ille g a l, u n fa ir, suggestive, i i i  bad 
taste, o r d isc rg n ina to ry .
The H era ld  w iirb e  responsib le fo r on ly one 
in co rrec t insertion of an advertism ent, 
and we w ill ad jus t the one inco rrec t 
pu b lica tion . .A d v e r tis e rs  should m ake 
c la im s  fo r such ad iusfm en ts w ith in  30 
days oF 'invo ice . In event of an e rro r, 
please ca ll 263 7331, AAonday'fltru F rid a y , 
8:00 a m 3:00 p.m . to co rrec t to r next 
insertion.

Strange ends season 
with Nabisco victory

P E B B L E  BEACH, Cal i f 
(AP )  — They were twG good 
friends going head to head for 
rfiost of the annual honors-in 
golf's season-ending event.

“ There are friends and there 
are friends you go to dinner 
with,”  Curtis Strange said.

“ Tom (K ite) and fhis wife) 
Christy are friends Sarah 
(Strange) and I go to dinner 
with a lot,”  Strange said Mon
day. “ He’s a good friend, a close 
friend.

“ But that ends on the golf 
• course. On the golf course, he 

isn’t my friend Tom Kite. He’s 
just somebody standing in the 
way of me winning a golf 
tournament”

And it was a dead-serious, 
completely combative Curtis 
Strange who beat Tom Kite on 
Monday in the day-late sudden- 
death playoff finish to golf’s 
s eason -end ing ,  $3-mi l l ion 
Nabisco Championships of Golf.

Stranjge’s face was grim and 
determined, betraying no trace 
of friendship, when he snatched 
the tee from the ground after his

4-iron shot on the second playoff 
hole HSKtled twoLfeet from the 
flag and left Kite with an im
possible task.

Kite had to better that shot, 
match Strange’s near-certain 
birdie, to stay alive on the 17th 
h<)le at Pebble Beach.

He couldn't do it. He put his 
tee shot in a bunker, got up and 
down for a par-3, but lost to 
Strange’s birdie on the second 
hole of a playoff for most of 
golf’s major seasonal honors.

Strange’s two-foot birdie putt 
made him:

— The first man to go past $1 
million in single-season earn
ings on the American tour.

— The 1988 Player of the 
Year.

— The only four-time winner 
on the American tour this year.

Strange, who has won five 
titles around the world this year, 
collected $535,000 from the total 
prizd money of $3 million and 
pushed his season’s earning to a 
record $1,147,644 for the year.

Too Late 
To Classify 800

PUBLIC NOTICE

FOR R ENT, clean tw o bedroom, one bath 
Good location C all 267 1543 a fte r 5 00 p m
ONE BEDROOM  furn ished house, 1405 
Ea^^ 6th M a rrie d  couple p refered Re

TWO BEDROOM , fenced backyard , re 
fr ig e ra to r, stove West side. M JC A Re 
nta ls, 263 0064.

ferences No pets Call 263 8284
F U R N IS H E D  COTT/)tGE Couple or 
single B'ifls pa id W ell w a fe r No pets 7 W -  
East 25th

TWO BEDROOM , Stove and re fr ig e ra to r 
furn ished, nice location, corner lo t. Call 
263 4932

3 BEDROOM . 1 1/2 bath furn ished tra ile r 
W ater and gas furn ished Also sm all 
furn ished one bedroom housov 267 1867

TWO BED R O O M , Stove, re fr ig e ra to r , 
paneled, carpe t References A du lts  only. 
No pets. $175 rent, $100 deposit. Call 
263 6271 or 267 7684 10:00 a m. 8:00 p.m

POSTED  
NO H U N TIN G  

F IS H IN G -T R A P P IN G  
OR TRESPASSING

Qi r» C H F A P . tou r bedroom, near high 
school, $200. Two tw droom , garage, near 
college. $200 267 5740.
EAST SID E, secluded, one bedroom cott 
age. W ater paid, no pets Aso apartm ent, 
b ills  paid. 267 5740

B E A U T IF U L L Y  FU R N IS H E D  2 bed 
room M a tu re  adults No ch ildren No 
pe ls References requ ired  $300 month, 
plus u tilit ie s  deposit 263 6944, 263 2341

R E M O D E LE D  TH R E E  bedroom, new 
carpet, cabinets, stove and re frig e ra to r. 
3619 H am ilton  263 3350. 263 2602

VIOLATO RS W IL L  BE 
PROSECUTED 

C H A L K  C O L E  R A N C H

NON SMOKING lady, live  in. Care fo r 
re cove rin g  heart pa tien t. Room, board, 
sm a ll sa la ry. 247 5740.

TWO BED R O O M , bath, re fr ig e ra to r , 
stove, floo r furnace, to rent to couple, or 
single, no ch ild ren , or pets. Call 263 2213.

SOITH E.VST HOWARD CO. 
MITCHEI.I.CO. GI.AS.SCOCK CO.

Personal 692

GUNS FOR sale! Rem ington 30 06 auto 
m a tic  w ith  scope and sling, $400, Ruger 
B> ick  Hawk .44 M agnum . $250. Dan Wes 
son 357 M agnum  6 " and 4 " custom grips, 
$300. W inchester Model 1200, 12 ga.. $250 
Lots o f am m o fo r sale A ll guns in excel 
lent condition 267 6664

The Howard County Auditor w ill receive sealed 
bids until t0:00 A.M. on November 22, 1988, for 
Prmtw i n  vAhirlex for llie^Cguttty Sheriffs 
Department.
Spwifications may be obuined at the County 
Auditor’s Office 300 Main. Big Spring, Tx., or by 
calling (91$) 267-BKI.
Bids w ill be presented to the Commisaiooers' 
Court on November 28, 1988 nt 10:00 A M , for 
their consideration.
The Court reserves the right to reject any or all 
bi(ft -
Payment to be made from the Equipment 
Operating Fund, after receipt of invoice and ap
proval by the Commissioners' Court.

JACKIE OLSON,
County Auditor
S009 November 8 A 1$, 1980

PUBLIC NOTICE
ONE BEDROOM  house, carpet, neat and 
clean No b ills  pa id $50 deposit required 
267 2900

FOR RENT West Side. Clean 3 bedroom 
M JCA Rentals, 263 0064

N E W L Y  R E M O D E LE D  one bedroom 
a p a rtm e n t TwD-bttts- paict 263 4169 a fte r 
5:00 weekdays, anytim e weekends.

Unfurnished Houses
r f ’’ JNTJ?Y L IV IN G  large tw o bedroom, 
tw o bath, beautifu l 1/2 acre, w a te r w e ll, 
fenced yard. 267 7659.

A D O P TIO N : H A PP Y  fou r year o ld look 
ing fo r a baby b ro the r o r s ister to  share 
m y home and lov ing  parents. C all my 
parents co llec t anytim e. Susan and Kevin, 
(215)953 0310

PUBLIC NOTICE

H U D  A PP R O V E D
Me' ■ -.tov" . '

)>t uroom 
jn d  carpet For

W E E K L Y  RATES, one person, $65 tax 
included. Phones, co lor TV. da ily  m aid 
service. M ayo Ranch M otel, 267 2581.

>0.1, /63 3846

LA R G E , C LE A N , three bedroom, den, two 
baths. G arage, ca rpe t, d rapes $350 
m onth 263 2»1 or 263 6400

TWO ROOM effic iency apartm ent 
m onth b ills  paid. No pets. 267 1874

$175

SUNDANCE ENJO Y your own yard, 
patio, spacious’ home and ca rp o rt w ith  all 
the convenience of apartm en t liv in g  Two 
and three  bedroom  fro m  $275 Call 
263 2703

ONE B E D R O O M  New c a rp e t, 
m onth Call 253 2591 or 243 6400

$175

HOUSE FOR ren t or rent to sell On 
100 x 300' lot M ust see to apprecia te 
243 2133

A D O P ITO N , We prom ise C U D D LES, 
w a rm th  and endless kisses. H app ily  
m a rrie d  couple w ith  extended fa m ily  
liv in g  in tree-lined area  w ou ld  lika  to adopt 
your precious newborn. W e 'll g ive your 
baby the best of eve ry th ing . Expenses 
paid Please ca ll E m ily  and Andy collect 
anytim e  at 718 935 0176.

LigMtd TcRRts Courte
’ Sw i m

LARG E TWO bedroom, tw o bath mobile 
hom e D o u b le  c a rp o r t ,  a p p lia n ce s  
Coahoma Schools Deposit 263 6842

FOUR BEDRIOOM, tw o bath 263 6700 or 
263 6062

iSiMWsr — Qm m  i  Club Roonwjl TH R E E  BED R O O M , tw o  bath $325 
.m o n th , SISO deposiL No pets. 707 Settles 

îptfS3 6491 1 V  ^
OWL iR nployed gentleman 
p re lirV ed  No ch ild re ft or

IN SAND SPRINGS large 3 bedroom, 
carpe t, cen tra l heat, ca rpo rt, fenced 
backyard  267 5952

SM  W e ito v e r  R d
'Big Spring 7 a - n s 7 i

TWO BEDROOlt 
w ith  fu rn irtjre  pr3 
pets References Call 267 6417 before 7 00 
pm ^

xUI^O BEDROOM, carpft, ^ f^ced back 
"^^ d .  carport, 26/

HUGS A N D  Kisses aw a it your baby. 
Loving, C hris tian  couple unable to have a 
ch ild  w ant to  share th e ir love and happy 
home w ith  your ve ry  precious baby. Ex 
penses pa id . Please ca ll Pat and Tom 
co llect, anytim e, (718)636 6237.

The Howard County Auditor w ill receive sealed 
bids until 10:00 A .M . on November 22.1988. for one 
(1) pickup for the County Extension Agent, 
^tecifications may be obtained at the County 
Auditor's Office 300 Main, Big Spring, Tx. or by 
caUing (915) 267-8561
Bids w ill be presented to the Commissioners' 
Court on November 28, 1968 at 10:00 A M., for 
their consideration
The Court reserves the righLiHX*i®<^* 
bids
Payment to be made from the Equipment 
Operating Fund, after receipt d  invoice and ap
proval by the Commissioners' Court 

JACKIE OLSON.
County Auditor
5011 November 8 & IS. 1988

The Howard County Auditor w ill receive sealed 
bids until 10:00 A.M. on November 22.19Mfor the 
following:

Tires k  Tubes 
Ready-Mix (Concrete 
Asph^t for Paving 
Asphalt for Patching

Specifications may be obtained at the County 
Auditor's Office. 300 Main, Big Spring, Tx. or by 
calling (915) 267-8561.
Bids will be presented to the OommisBioners' 
Court on November 28,'1988at 10:00 A.M . for their
consideration.
The Court reserves the right to reject any or all 
bids
Payment to be made from the Road and Bridge or 
Equipment Operating Fund, after receipt of in
voice and approval by the Commissioners* Court. 

JACKIE OLSON.
County Auditor
5010 November 8 k  15.1988

yS2

Bjiuiiaess buildings 678
OUR O PEN  A rm s  vre lcom ^ 
newborn in to  a fov in g /s^<% v T

t  CiwiRVOltyl TWO BEDROOM , one bath m obile home 
in Sand Springs C all 263 8700 or 263 6062

OVER 17,000 SQUARE f(x>t bu ild ing  at 
1900 Gregg Street Perfect fo r re ta il in  one 
o l the busies* pa rts  of town C all Je rry  
W orthy, 267 1122

pM sFs paid. Le ga l/ con fiden tia l.''^  
and K athy co llect anytim e  (609)771'1067.

D E M O
CLEARANCE 3 /

FOR LEASE on N orth B irdw e ll lane, 40 
x80 square lop l warehouse w ith  o ffice . $400 
m onth plus deposit Call 263 5000.

A D O PTIO N . " A  baby is God's message 
tha t the w orld  should go o n ..."  We Know 
you w ant the ve ry  best fo r you r baby. We 
w ill p rov ide  a stable, loving home w ith  fu ll 
lim e  parents, a large extended fa m ily . 
Expenses paid Please ca ll co llec t any 
tim e  weekends o r a fte r 3:00, Monday th ru  
F r id a y  (201)764 8503. La u rie  and K u rt.

CLEARANCE SALE

1988 Sable L/S Station Wagon
V-6 — Automatic Speed Control —
Tilt Wheel — Power Driver Seat —
Power Windows — Power Locks —

AM-FM Cassette — White With Red Cloth Interior

PLUS MORE!
1988 Cougar L/S 2 Door

302 V-8 A utom atic  O ve rd rive  —
Power WindoiAS — Power D river Seat —

Tilt W tiee i - C ru ise  C ontro l —
A ‘,1 FW C assette  — Tw iligh t B lue w ith B lue C loth Interior

APARTMENT HOMES

Big Spring's  
M ost E xc itin g  

L iv ing  E nv iro n m en t
• W asher/D ryer Connections

• F ireplaces
• AAlcrowaves

• Pool/Spa
• Ceiling Fans

j/l Courtney Place 267-1621

AD O PTIO N  YOU can m ake our C hrist 
mas com plete w ith  a ve ry  special baby. 
Loving  couple unable to  have ch ild ren  
yearn fo r a newborn of th e ir own. Aber 
c rom b ie  our 10 m onth old puppy also needs 
a p laym ate . We prom ise much tim e , love 
and dedication. F in a n c ia lly  secure. Call 
L inda and Jon co llec t (M onday, Tuesday 
and Thursday a fte r 5:30, the rest of the 
week anytim e , a t (201)707 4481).

Most of these units are local one owner 
with low mileage!!!

BAUSCH & LO M B B 3 or U 4 d a ily  soft 
contacts. $45 per pa ir. D octor p rescrip  
tion  requ ired  Hughes O ptica l 808. Gregg. 
(915)263 3667.

Too Late 
To Classify 800
1984 BUICK E LE C TR A  380 P ark  Avenue 
s ty lin g  luxurious, like  new. Call 263 2329 or 
267 8241.
E X C E L L E N T  O P P O R TU N ITY  (or sharp 
professional looking person fo r p a rt tim e 
leasing agent. M in im u m  wage plus com 
m ission Call 263 1252 fo r appointm ent

PLACE YOUR ad in C ity B its , 3 lines, 
$3.75. Appears d a lly  on Page 2 A. Call 
Debbie fo r m ore de ta ils  today . . I I

PLUS MORE!
1988 Crown Victoria 4 Door L/X

302 V-8 — Automatic Overdrive —
Power Driver Seat — Power Windows —

Tilt Wheel — Cruise Control —
AM-FM Cassette — Deep Shadow Blue With Blue Cloth Interior

C L A S S IF IE D  AD FO R M
W rite Out Your Ad By The word

PLUS MORE!
1988 Bronco II 4X4

V 6 -- Autom atic O verdrive  — XLT —
Air — Power W indow s l^ower Locks — 

O uts ide  Tin C arrier — C ustom  A lum inum  W heels 
Red & Tan W ith  Red C loth In terior

PJ-USJ/IORE!
1988 B "  IC O  4X4

351 — EFI — Automatic Power Windows 
Power Locks — XLT — Tilt Wheel — 

Cruise Control — AM-FM Cassette 
Tutone Grey with Gre' Cloth Inteiior

PLUS MORE!
\

(1) (2) (3) . (4)
(5) (6 ) (7) (8)
(9) (10) (11) (12)
(13) (14) (15) (16)
(17) (18) (19) (20)
(21) (72) (23) (24)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
R A TE S SHOW N A R E B A S ED  ON 1M U L T IP L E  IN S E R T IO N S .
M IN IM U M  C H A R G E  1$ W ORDS

1-3 4 5 4 7 14 Month
DAYS DAYS DAYS DAYS DAYS DAYS

15 7.00 1.00 9.00 1 0 .M n .7 0  21.20 3 t.4 0

U 7.44 I.S 3 9.40 10.00 12.41 2 J .M 41.0$
17 7.92 9.04 10.20 11.54 11.14 2 $ .I4 43.70

11 1.31 9.59 10.00 12.24 14.04 24.44 44.35
19 1.04 10.12 11.40 12.92 I4 .g2 21.11 40.00
20 9.30 10.4$ 12.00 13.40 )$ .60  20.60 51.45
21 9.74 11.11 12.40 I4 .2 t I6 .M  31.00 54.30

22 10.22 11.71 13.20 14.94 17.10 32.$6 54.95
23 10.a 12.24 13.00 15.44 17.04 34.04 $0.00
24 11.14 12.77 14.40 14.32 10.73 3$.$3 42.25

Publish fOT_ _Days, Beginning^

THESE CARS & TRUCKS CARRY
FULL NEW CAR WAafiANTIES

AND GOING *
USED CAR PWCES

City Bits — 3 Lines — ^3.75 per day
$1.25 for additional lines '

All individual cla$$lflad ad$ raquira paymatit in advance
C LIP  AND M A IL  TO:

Classified Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Tet^s 79721 
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR M O NEY ORDER

LINCOLN

NAME

BIG SPRING. TEXAS
Drive »  L illie  S tve  »  Lo l

• 500 I Uh Street
TDV 267-1616 

Phone 267-7424

ADDRESS. 

CITY j____ STATE Z IP .

1988 FORD CREW CAB DUALLY XLT — w/cloth, 460 
V-8, automatic, fully loaded, one owner with 4,000
miles..............................   $18,995
1987 MERCURY COUGAR L.S. — Red with matching cloth,
V-6, loaded one owner with 42,000 miles................ $9,995
1987 CHEVROLET CORSICA 4-DR. — Medium blue 
metallic with matching cloth, automatic, loaded & extra 
cldsn ^0 400
1987 FORD TEMPO GL WITH SPORTS PKo! — Red with 
matching cloth, 5 speed, loaded one owner with 17,000
miles................................................................................. $7,695
1987 FORD THUNDERBIRD — Tutone blue with matching 
cloth, V-6, loaded, extra clean with 36,000 miles. .$8,995 
1987 MERCURY COUGAR L.S. — White with blue cloth,
loaded & extra clean.....................................................$9,995
1987 FORD BRONCO II XLT — White/gray tutone, red doth,
5 bpeed, local owner with 10,000 miles..................$12,995
1987 NISSAN PAJ — White, 5 speed, one owner with 7,000
miles................................................................................. $6,995
1987 PONTIAC GRAND AM L.E. 4-DR. — Gold metallic, 
cloth interior, fully loaded, one owner with
38.000 miles................................................................... $7,995
19M  FORD BRONCO II — White, blue cloth, local one owner
with 36,000 miles...........................................................$8,995
1986 FORD F-150 XLT — Tan with matching cloth, fully 
loaded, 302 V-8, automatic overdrive, local one owner with
30.000 miles................................................................... $9,295
1986 LINCOLN TOWN CAR — Tutone desert tan with 
matching doth, loaded one owner with 45,000 miles.$13,995 
1985 BUICK ELECTRA 380 4-DR. — Tan with matching
cloth, fully loaded one owner...................................... $8,995
1985 PONtlAC GRAND PRIX — Tutone silver with doth,
loaded one owner with 32,000 miles........................$8,995
1985 FORD CROWN VICTORIA 4-DR. — White with red
cloth, extra clean. ....................................................... $6,995
1985 FORD BRONCO II XLT — BrownAan tutone,
automatic, one owner with 52,000 miles.................. $8,295
1985 FORD F-150 XLT — Blue/silver with blue doth, fuHy 
loaded 351 H.O. extra clean with 45,000 miles. . .$8,495 
1984 ISUZU IMPULSE — Gray with cloth interior,
automatic.........................................................................$4,495
1984 FORD CROWN VICTORIA 4-DR. — Charcoal metallic
with blue cloth, fully loaded.........................................$8,995
1984 BRONCO II XLT — Tutone tan, local one owner with
51.000 miles................................................................... $8,999r
1984 GMC HIGH SIERRA — Blue with matching doth 305
V-8, one owner with 41,000 miles..............................$8,995
1983 CHEVROLET Z-28 CAMARO — Red with doth
buckets, 4 speed........................................................... $8,995
1983 FORD CROWN VICTORIA 4-DR. — Creme wHh 
matching leather, loaded, 48,000 miles.................... $5,495

Worn
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Woman has no reason to feel guilty
Big Spring Tuesday, November 15,1988

DEAK ABBV: I am writing to 
you because 1 can’t tell this to 
anyone else.

I am carrying a terrible load of 
guilt from my M st that 1 can’t 
forgive myself lor, and 1 can’t 
forget. 1 committed incest with my 
brother when 1 was 11 years old 
and he was only 3. This happened 
only once, but I can’t get it out of 
my mind. 1 am 50 years old and he 
is 42, arid I don’t know whether he 
remembers it or not. 1 am too 
a s h a m e d  e v e n  to ask his 
forgiveness. We do not live close to 
each other I live in the Midwest 
and he lives in California. He is 
happily m arried with a nice 
family.

Without making this a book. I ’ ll 
try to fill you in on some of the 
details. Our mother was sick much 
of the time when we were growing 
up. She was hospitalized several 
times for what they called “ ner
vous breakdowns”  ()ur father was 
a devoted husband ^nd a loving 
father. Both parents are gone now.

I have been married to a recover
ing alcoholic for 30 years. He is in 
A.A. and I am in Al-Anon — that’s 
probaby what brought all this to 
the surface. In trying to work the. 
12-step program, this guilt keeps

cormng up, and 1 don't know what 
to do with it.

Please help me, Abby. Most of 
the people who know me think I ’m 
a nice person. Writing l̂ his has been 
one of the hardest thiiigs I ’ve ever 
had to do. If you think printing my 
letter will help someone else, you 
may, but please, do not mention 
where it came from.

A TROLBLKI) WOMAN
DEAR TROUBLED: You are a 

nice person, and you have absolute
ly no reason to feel any guilt or 
shame. You did not commit 
“ incest,”  my dear lady! You were 
a curious 11-year-old girl who went 
on a fact-finding expedition and did 
some preadolescent “ exploring.”  
Most children are curious about the 
opposite sex, and you merely 
satisfied your natural curiosity.

Ip  a l l  p rn h a h il it y  y p i i r  h rn th p r

has no memory of this incident. If

he has, he has probably dismissed 
it as a childhood game. Almost all 
children have played “ doctor,”  or 
a game of “ You show me yours and 
I ’ll show you mine.”  Believe me, it 
is nothing to worry about, so put it 
out of your mind and don’t give it 
another thought.

If you aren’t able to uirload the 
unearned guilt, please see a profes
sional counselor.

i t  i f  it
DEAR ABBY: My son was 

recently married. 1 am a widow 
struggling to make ends meet, so I 
was not able to help finance the 
wedding. *

I just saw the wedding announce
ment about to be mailed. It says, 
“ The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Smith”  (made-up 
name), but there is no mention of 
my name as the mother of the 
groom.

My son asked his mother-in-law 
wljy my name was not mentioned. 
She told him that I had not con
tributed anything toward the 
wedding.

Is this proper etiquette?
INVISIBLE MOTHER

DEAR MOTHER: Your name 
. should have been mentioned as the 
mother of the groom. *

Homecoming honoree
Former Howard College trackster Spencer Harris 
shows the uniform jersey he wore during 1967-^8 
track meets, as Dr. Bob Riley and Doris 
Huibregtse, HC tmstness chatr, look on. Harris

Herald pboto by Lynn Hayes

and 9S former HC tracksters were inducted in the 
Hall of Fame during Saturday's Honor Brunch at 
the college.

N
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’89 JEEP CHEROKEE
4-Wheel Drive 
Stk #36008

*17,588

I f

5 Yr/50,000 Mile Bumper to 
Bumper W arranty 
Stk #8-4040 
LOADED'

M7 288

Stk #35002 
LOADED'

*10,588
’89 JEEP COMANCHE

;#39016
A H P n i

*11,288

Stk #8-5311 
LOADED'

*11,988

n n U F  .CPF THF

’88 RAMCHARGER

I CARAVANS & VOYAGERS
AS 

LOW 
AS M 2,088

'S tk  #8-5321 
LOADED'

n  5,588
■88 DODGE DYNASTY 

* 1 2 , 8 8 8 ^ ^ ^ ' ^

EAGLE SUMMIT
Large Selection

LeBARON ST. WAGON
stk . HP 1102

ESCORT
SIk #30026A. Factory Fresh One 

Owner. Priced Too Low'
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Around Us”
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57 Han homo f 
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Yetterday's P o u lt Stlved:

DOWN 
1 Shaipon

DENNIS THE MENACE

2 Swiss rivar
3 Ivy a.g.
4 Primary 

condition
5 Spoil 
0 QED word 
7 AHar 4D
6 Dramatic 

rscHathra
t  Distinction

10 Bad
11 — llda
12 Matsly 
15 Calla Illy a.g.
21 Dninkard 
25 Duck
27 Tub
28 Oar. rivar 
20 Actrssa

Vardugo 44
30 Qol off 48
32 Drill
33 Slavas of old 50
34 Expanshrs 52
35 Slamosa coin 54 
37 Slauth Wolfa
41 Crtas 55
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Still
Notad hat 
dasigitar 
Maadow 
Parch 
— da fola 
iras
od of warI

11115188 
56 Followirtg 
58 Cry for 

halp
60 PInnacIa
61 SadtiTfsnt--------
62 Makas a 

mlataka
65 — Lanka*

H A P P Y  B IR T H D A Y ! IN  
TH E  N E X T  Y E A R  OF YO U R  
LIFE: Your financial fortunes will 
leap forward from time to time. 
You score rich gaitis within your 
relationships. Partnerships formed 
in the year ahead will be mote 

^productive than any formed pre=-" 
viously. Spiritual rewards are more 
important than material ones in 
your scheme of things. Travel will 
provide many learning experiences.' 
You find more time to spend alone 
doing the things you like best. 
Share a favorite hobby or sport 
with a younger person. Your enthu
siasm is contagious.

— C E L E B R IT IE S  B O R N  O N  
TH IS  DATE: actress Lisa Bonet, 
pitcher Dwight Gooden, jazz great

Exldie Condon, actor Burgess Mere
dith, playwright George S. Kauf 
man.

A R IE S  (March 21 April 19): Do 
not allow a disturbance to mar the 
quiet peace of this day. Co-workers 
are congenial but not inclined to 
exert—themselves. Avoid making

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

o
o O o

|HS

any unilateral decisions. Luck is 
with you.

T A U R U S  (April 20-May 20): 
The financial picture brightens. 
Getting better organized will let 
you accomplish miracles. Influen
tial person is impressed. Expect an 
employment offer. Your good repu
tation grows.

G E M IN I fMay 21-lune 20): A 
great day for creative work. Your 
color sense and imagination are 
unrivaled. Co-workers are helpful. 
Travel could prove lucrative. A 
new relationship shows promise. 
Avoid making demands.

CANCER Oune 21-July 22): Try 
to straighten out domestic prob
lems before leaving for work. Your

CALVIN AND HOBBES

plans could be disrupted by a 
friend’s illness. Call off a trip; 
distant conditions are somewhat 
deceptive.

LEO Guly 23-Aug. 22): Postpone 
travel and focus on projects already 
under way. Influential people may 
not be helpful. Be more tactful 
around mate or siblings. Reading is 
a wonderful diversion. Cut spend
ing.

-VIRGO (Aug.

* H iM  S«t5 IF >(Du'rE so smart, Itxj’o PLAY DUMB 
:ONCE IN AWHILE."
frEANUTS

“You can have more carbohydrates 
oncejyou'vbetten all those 

d e lic io u s  firo te ln e .”

I  PONT CARE UMATVOVR 
TICKET SAYS, KIP.. SIT 
POUIN OVER THERE I

YOU, t o o ! s it  UHERE 
I  TELL YOU. OR I'LL  

BREAK ALL YOUR ARMS! 
HERE,HAVE A PROGRAM!!

YES MAAM..THIS 
IS MY REPORT ON THE 

"TINY TOTS' C0N(;ERT...

//- IS

I ENJ0VEPTHI5 CONCERT 
MORE THAN ANY OTHER 

BECAUSE I  GOT TO 
BE AN USHER.. ^

WIZARD OF ID
n?o 

AUieAoY

P

H-19

/

«LONDIE

U P f V f ^ A / v m ^ f

h b r T s  t h e  t h a n k  yo u , 
• (MONry POP tr \ HONEY 

VOUR NEW
t ir e s  r

MOW, THE BEST BRAND  
TO  B uy I S . . .

DAGWOOO, PLEASE DON'T TE LL ME HOW TO  
SPEND MY M O N E '^

BEETLE BAILEY-

ii-i

P K E i r y  eoop>  
SO T . LU & O ,
BUT y o u  FOK&OT  
o n e  t h i n g

WHAT
X

IT HELPS TO 
EAT AN OHIOH  

FI PST

SNUFFY SMITH
THAR GOES 

M ISS 
SN O O TY Il

RIDIN' IN HER 
M D tU R N  

C O N V A R n S L E -

ness activities are on the upswing 
and should be trouble-free. Close 
associates will cooperate with your 
efforts to increase profits. Loved 
one’s health problems are easier to 
handle than expected.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Let 
nothing interfere with your plans. 
Financial negotiations can be han- 
dled most successfully. Family 
members will contribute; an agree
ment can be finalized. Formulate 
new business ventures.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 Nov. 21): Be 
on your guard today. People and 
circumstances can be deceptive. 
Postpone signing agreements. Ro
mance is on the upswing, making 
»he future look brighter. Relax

tonight with mate. Share confi
dences.

SAG ITTA R IU S  (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Domestic problems can be 
solved fairly easily. Creative ideas 
developed with close associates 
could lead to a new financial 
venture. Romance has some very 
bright moments. Avoid extrava
gance.

CAPR ICO RN (Dec. 22 Jan. 19);
airs-are-not what they,., 

appear. Postpone travel. A past 
discigreement with influential peo- 

. ple will be patched up, to- your 
benefit. Reach out to those who 
admire you.

AQ U AR IU S  Gan. 20-Feb. 18): A 
wonderful day for self-improve
ment projects. Seek expert adviqe 
regarding grooming, clothing. Trust 
vour intuition in business negotia- 
tions. Handle joint finances with 
caution.

PISCES (Feb.* 19-March 20); 
Your concentration is good, inter
ference minimal. Take care of 
paperwork. If job-hunting, update 
your resume. Negotiations can be 
brought to a conclusion. Higher-ups 
know that you have what it takes.

HEV.' WHM'S 1WSSWFT 
IN Wi SOUP’’'  yEOCWH.'
IS IHIS RtCE F/r> IT HkD 

BETltRAbrBE.'

RICE? lET 
ME SEE

IDOK' THESE 
UTU£ WHITE 
miNSS.' SEE, 
TVEBE'S RtCE 
IN M< SOUP.' 
1 HkTERlCE'

1 Olom PUT'' 
RICE IN. 

THOSE MtE 
MWa&OTS.

h-

!

tm m .  Lonai 
MEW. M  HOME 
WITH M l fWAILl. 
...I WISH MT JOB 
RBiOlRED MORE 

TRM/EL

WEIL, HE'S 
IT

NDW.WCMT?

60SU,)NT 
TILITEIL 
EVEWONE 
KT SCHOOL 
WHkT M E 
HN) FOR 
OINNER.'

GEECH
c»<. 1<V i

OH, JUZ... 1 PIDN'T 
ffaSp) THINK 1 WAS 
60NNA MAKE It 1...

N££P A...

1 HAte J06£IH(S. MV 
f t t t  HURT,.. MVLMS 
HURT... I  CAN'T BREATHE, 

ANPrMSWWTINfil LIKE 
APtiaOFBfiOPORK.

HI & LOIS

P IP  You  kfldOVY t h a t
You WBfte s\Ye.RVitJ& 
ALL OVBR 

TH E

c A f 4 1  K 'e e p  CHFCkT/NG ^  
ON You IN TUB M irror  anp

I PRiVB s tr a ig h t

HAGAR t h e  HORRIBLE

I'M  $Of2(ZV—
Y O U 'P E  ^ T U C K  

WITH TMI^
 ̂CONTRACT

AbW  CAN THAT 0B,COY£P. ?  
1  /T

YO U SA\P r^ e  FINE PRINT 
W AG O .K .

THEY TPIOKEP lJG- 
THEY MIP IT IN 
THE S\& PPINT

B.C.

HOW m an/LEGS ^  
P P  CUR ORiBHtiAL.
A U ces roR  Ha v e ,
e?RAM psr

^  t«SS Sh  o h * b f i  A TIm** UK

e o r  rHAT^ an  
O D D  NUMBER

UNLucicVTZJO.

I iujt-
GASOLINE ALLEY

WhyaregouGo/ Because he’s \..VA*x>botche6 ______^
upset over Joel { an incompetent everything lyouVeaCbadasloe
being magor^

And if  gou disagree, 1.  ^ ------- ----------  I
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